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D o e s  Y o u r  S h i r t  F i t  Y o u ?
II it don’t and ypu want one or two or half a dozen that will fit you, come in and 
leave your measure for some of L oeb&  Go’s. Custom Made Shirts. We. are 
showing Spring samples from now until further notice. 1
■V-
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We still continue to make suits that suit the people 
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The W eekly Output of the 
• M ill of Justice.
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licenses and Divorces.--Damage Suits for 
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Suits.
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", The Treasurer of''Greene County 
brought suit against George W. Har­
per for taxes which amounted to 
- $101,95. The ihatter wa9 settled 
Tuesday,
-V, - v
J. F. Martin, agent tor J'. G. Mar­
tin, of Dayton, brought suit against 
TJ, S, Express Go. for damage to an 
organ shipped from Dayton to James 
town. StjUire Clark, o f Silyercreek 
township, gijve judgment for $38.20. 
Later a transcript was. filed in the 
Court of Common Pleas asking that 
, _lhejudgment bepaid; The Express 
Co. has appealed-tlie case.
Joseph Stevens was, tried in the 
Common Plena Court, Wednesday, 
charged with shooting Robt. Darnell 
,of this place a few weeks ago. The 
jury ...occupied about two hours in 
coming to a! conclusion, when they 
’rendered a verdict of guilty of assault 
and battery, which will. mean, a work*, 
house sentence of no short duration, 
as the costs in the case nre heavy.
*
Micheal' Donnelly, who Was tried 
before Judge Dean a few days ago for 
procuring liquor foran habitual drunk­
ard nt Yellow Springs and found guilty 
mid sentenced to the workhouse for 
thirty .days, has had his sentence aus 
pended for thirty days to allow a de­
cision of the Common Plena Court to 
. which the case was appealed. “
Byron, to Miss Ada B. Dantz, 42, 
Alpha.
Jobn“C. Finck, 2$, farmer, Bowers-, 
villb, to Misa Laura B. Fawcett, 19, 
Bowersyille,
Peter Stafford, 28, .rope maker, 
Xenia,.lo Miss Stella Bowerniaster, 
19, Xenia.
; •
BEAT* ESTATE. TRANSFERS. ..
Henry' C, Long and wife to Simeon 
P. Mallow and Elmer X*ewis, 154,53 
acres, $3500.
Herman NJ. Coe and wife to John 
S. Anderson, .46 of an.acre in Miami 
Tp., $27.69.
Gt N‘. PerriU and wife and D. 0. 
Lewis and wife to J, S. Sparks,. lot
iu_BoiV£E3Yilla,_$8Q.____________ __ 1
E^. C. Beall, sheriff, to Edenia Bar­
ley, 27,62 acres in Sugarcreek Tp*, 
$552.40.
I . * “ ,r *
E C. Beall, sheriff, to Frances M. 
Wilson jxini Edenia Barley, lot in 
Xenia, $800., ' '
It.
NEWS TID-BITS
when first made, in fact distinct and 
truercnoUgh to be followed without re­
marking, The ice-presents’ the ap­
pearance of regularly laid of checker 
board. The same thing-occurs each 
winter. The saw does not touch the 
bottom, Jfo one has yet bqeu able to 
solve ib^mystery, 'although, it has 
pu2^i^ the brains of men ■ of science 
in different-parts of. the country,— 
Spring Volley . cor. Bellbfook Moon.
M. O.- Adams has been appointed 
receiver to take charge of the Carr 
Nursery property until the case of 
Knox vs. Carr can he. settled.—Yel­
low Springs News.
, A Belated Valentine Story.’ .
It r  late for valentine, stories, but
• NEW SUITS.
,. Hnnnnh May Owens vs Elmer Ow­
ens etal. Alimony and injunction.
Alice Marelda Crawford Jewett, vs 
Jos. A* Jewetf> divorce Extreme 
cruelty and, gross neglect. L  E. St. 
-John, ‘ • •
Effie BiStepbens vs Anson M.Steph 
ens divorce. Gross neglect and abuse. 
J. A. Cook* . .
Samuel Coy vs Chaa. D. Merrick 
and Israel Merrick. Am’t claimed 
H46.65 with interest. - \
MARRIAGE tlCENSEU,
■ Sylvester M Fuller,. 28, farmer,
i  Th e O ld
a n d
T h e  N ew
We have an accumulation of 
stock that has stayed too long. 
We are YE BY anxious to make 
it move from our -show cases, 
and to clear out, we will make 
concessions in pride that will do 




f- }i_ Ciharitis, ', c ! NoVftitlftS,
will bh let go at one-fourth 
to  cnedi&lf the coat to us*
•Tbwe m  high grad# gomlf# hat 
we've had them too lung* They 
must goC
wmt soeM  ***
Will plea*e.the most fastidious. 
Wa have something to fit the
taste and purse of everyone** ■ ” - . .. ,■ - < >
m
■ M m ,  tie Jeweler,
CvdarvUta, Dhhi* ,
From. Many Sources, Gleaned From Our 
Exchanges
In thirty-seven states today n 
married women 'hns-no right to her 
own children* lu sixteen states a 
wife has no right to her earnings 
outside the home. Xu . eight slates a 
wife has no right to-her-own prop­
erty after marriage. -In seven states- 
there is no law to compel a mart to 
support his wife and children. Ill all 
states (except the, four where women 
are voters) there is no discrimination 
against women in the matter of em­
ployment and compensation.. Bo says 
a legal paper,
Tiie “ muffler craze” has struck the 
Horae, and nearly every young lady 
with a best young man, *ib making him 
a muffler.—Home Weekly.
* .. .■ v ■**-*Or~' ’ ■
John Brynn, the author, capitalist, 
and philanthropist, of hear Yellow 
Springs, contemplates erecting a large 
hotel on his farm near the trolley line, 
which passes his premises.^  Mr. Bryan 
is not backward in making improve* 
ments.—Jamestown Jouruni..
„ — o—
There seems something entirely bar* 
niouieus in the announcement that 
Dr! John F. ‘ Wood of Coffeyville, 
Kan,, who has juBt celebrated his 99th 
birthday, has closed a contract for a 
series of lectures on . “ Longevity.” 
Dr* Wood is still in the active practice 
of medicine.—20th Century Farmer*
Robert Gearhart, who is 84 years 
old, recently walked from his home 
in Brush Creek township to McCon- 
nellshiirg, Fa., and hack making a 
round-trip of fifty-two miles, He is 
the lather of twenty-eight children 
and has never been ill in hislife,—Ex.
- 4> ■ '
I«Wed A. Carey, of Cleveland, had 
been long a martyr to rheumatism. 
He Was limping home the other even­
ing when two men suddenly ordered 
him to sfatid and deliver* On the 
spur of the moment Carey rau Ijke a 
scarpd rabbit, and has not since felt a 
twinge of his old enemy.—Ex.
. ■ j
” -A numher of people, v:s:f?d 
tiie pond of J. F. Stump for some days 
,pasi to view the mysterious Works of 
nature. At several different times in 
the past few weeks the ice has been 
cotfrom iho-j»nd-*od ‘*t(jred in Ids 
ice house, Before cutting, the ice is 
laid off m blocks about ,18 inches 
square, ihe marks being mace by A 
cutter, making a shallow and narrow 
mark in the Ice which is followed by 
the saw, and in removing the ice the 
water becomes thoroughly stirred, 
The mystery of the matter is that at 
each recurring freeaS the marks reap- 
pgar 1c the ice, a* true and tegular aa
a good oiie^hasjust come to our notice. 
On the morning of.tlie fourteenth one 
of our schoid teachers was hande.i a 
box by one of her pupils. The box 
was' a good sized one mid she thought, 
she was receiving a fine--valentine. 
She opened the bos, took out the 
package  ^ and began to unwrap ft. 
Wrapper after wrapper of paper was 
taken off1 and • sher.was beginning 4a 
think it was an April fool joke in­
stead of a valentine. Finaiy however 
she found two pieces of card board .and 
oii faking' them apart discovered the 
picture of nyoung man in whom she is 
more or less interested (we can’t tell 
bow much), taken when lie wore curls 
and knee-pants; , She didn’t say any­
thing, bat ho doubt the youngster will 
think her next punishment rather se 
vere. 1
Ay-
BY THE M Y
A Few Paragraphs Not In­
tended to Displease.
B O TH  G R AVE A N D  GAY
They Aire Not. fiction But Products From 
Thoughtful Cogitation and Everyday 
Events in local Life
When the Mayor Can't Vote.
A question came up the other day 
among our local law making body, 
relative to when.a.,mayor could vote 
on questions before the council, 
Finally the question was submitted.to 
Squire Bradford, a veteran mayor,' 
and he decided that it mayor could 
not vote in the tie of a council when 
the question of granting a franchise, 
a contract, a right, or in anything 
pertaining to money. The Squire’s 
decision was submitted - to the Attor 
ney General by Hon. Andrew’Jack* 
son4' who sustained the jiquiro.
The Attorney General informed 
Mr. Jack on that that same question 
is submitted to him a number of times 
each week by different mayors ol vil­
lages :n the state.
Push is his Other Name.
•The following dispatch from Spring- 
field, if true, will set at rest ail doubts 
as to the ability of the D, S. h  U. to 
Construct a road through this place, 
J. Fierpont Morgan don’t know any­
thing else but push*.
"It was learned unreliable authority 
here to day that o , Fierpont Morgan 
is practically the owner o f the Dayton, 
Springfield and Urbana system of in 
terurbah railroads, which consists' of 
thp line from Daytou to this city, sad 
Urbana; the Springfield, London aud 
Columbus road, which is now being 
-built, and the proposed branch from 
this city to Cedarville Via Xenia 
W, H. Ogan, perkmal represenative 
of Mr. Morgan, is here and made-the 
first trip over the Urbana branch with 
the officials to day."
Kitten by a Poisoned Dog* 
Charles Crouse ,Jr. has had a sore 
finger this week as a result of a dog 
bite. Last Saturday morning hie 
mother found 'heir pet dog out In the 
yard suffering from a dose of poison. 
She telephoned down to the store and 
Charles went up to try and do some­
thing for the dog While forcing some 
hot milk down its throat the dog bit 
him through the forefinger. He didn’t 
pay any, attention, particularly, for a 
day *or tworwben 'Tt become sore and 
swollen. The doctor had to remove 
the’ nail and some of the skin and 
flesh before jt would heal., It Is now 
doing very nicely.
Thi* is another case of indiscriminate 
dog poisoning. The dog was ft pet of 
Which the Crouse family waSexeeedmg- 
lyfond* For such acts the penally 
should bo the iamb as for the destruct- 
lion of any other kind of property*;
■The other day Mildred McCollum 
and her mother were taking a walk 
down {Xsni|i .avenue When they 
passed'their old home Mildred noticed 
a ‘ ‘Fpr Beat” sign on the house, and 
looking up at her ' mother said, 
"Mamma, they got smalt-pox in there 
where we used to live.
’ ’ ‘ ■ t t f  ‘ ' ;
It is an unsolvable mystery to tiie 
masculine mind why the women are 
so changeable in regard to the length 
of. tbeir skirts. Not more than a year 
ago they could be seen walking the 
streets with skirls that swept up 
everything in sight. Wo wondereu 
then why there wasn’t a change along 
this line And there baa been—with 
a vengence, They not only eo'’ oil. 
.the yard op so extra that they bad 
used for sidewalk cleaners, but a half- 
foot more weiu with it and now they 
scarcely reach tbeir,, shoe-tops. They 
Cali tbem-raiuy day skirts, we believe, 
but they wear them raih or shine. 
Next year, very likely, they will 
again be trailing in, the dirt, but to 
get them to a? reasonable length aud 
leave them there is something that 
they will never do, .There would fie 
too much common sense in ft.
As we said before these things are 
unexplainable to, us men, neither do 
we receive much enlightCumeut if we 
ask one o f the opposite sex. The 
answer we invuribly receive is, "oh 
just becrtUSjQ, they are ■ weuriug (hem 
that way now,”.
• t t . t  . . , '
. From an exchange we clip the-ful 
lowiug receipt for tattlers. We cjbn’i 
print it because wo think theCejdar 
ville gossip isn’t the genuine articlt 
We believe it is; and that the most oi 
it comes from the devil's ovvr factory. 
We do print it trusting that when tin 
process appears in cold typO„ tbereader 
may take time for lefiectipn aud per­
haps refrain iu the future:
"Take a handful ofthe weed called 
ruunbouf, the same quantity of ihv 
root called nimble tongue, a sprig ol 
the herb called back-bite, n tablespoo i, 
i‘ul of don't you tell it, Six drachms oi 
malice, a drop of t-nvy, which cau be 
purchased nt the shop of Miss Nancy 
Nightwalker; Stir them well ’ to­
gether and let simmer halt an hom 
over the fire of discontent, kindled 
with a little jealousy. Then strain 
through the rag Of Miss Conception; 
cork it up in a bottle of mclevolence 
and hang tin a Skeiny street yarn, 
which any loafer can furnish. Shake 
it occasionaly for aTew days and it 
will be fit for use. Take a few drops 
before going out and you will be able 
to speak all manner of evil and .that’ 
continually*”
1 f f  .
Speaking o f' kleptomaniacs, the 
other day with an * old rounder, he 
said;
“ We old rounders see many strange 
things and wo see so cftc.rt 
we cease to comment-on them; hut in 
the matter of pilfering you would not; 
believe, me were l. to tell you the 
nabics ol men and Women in this town 
who will stoop to steal Jittlo things. 
The other day I  was in Cooper’s gro-. 
eery. A well-dress lady came in mnl 
that affable clerk, George. Winter, 
hastened to attend to her wants, I 
w.8 standing in the W k  cod nf the 
store in the shadow and I don’t think 
the ohstomer saw me. At. .any rate.
. while George was getting something 
* for her in the rear of ’ the store t saw
her take a pair of gloves from a line 
afiov.e her-bead. The gloves .slipped 
from her fingers and fell, to the counter. 
I  watched ber closely. "She did not 
return them to the lino, neither did I 
eeeher:aeteret them; ’but when she-ieft 
the store, I went forward and no 
gloves were to be found. I  . didn’t 
say .auything to George about the 
incident 'because- 1 was too dumb 
founded to do so; and you would be 
eo, too, were I to tell you her name.
+ t  t
Some one. has asked if George Wash”! 
ington ever surrendered to, an enemy. 
Yes, he did, and what is mbre remark­
able it was-on the 4th of July. ’ On 
that date, in 17.54, when in command 
.it Fort Necessity, besieged by a com-, 
biued force of French and Indians, he 
was forced to surrender,-after a-bmve- 
resistance. But, the’’ historian says: 
"He was allowed to march out with 
drums beating and (highflying” In 
the revolutionary war he never sur­
rendered, although be had some nar­
row escapes. Washington was espec-. 
Lilly- skillful  ^hi retreat! and several 
times, when' the British bad him all 
but captured be eluded them and es­
caped with liis army.
■ . * t  t  -
Whether tlm rest of us care any­
thing about it or not the school chil 
dren are glad ’that the twenty-second 
of February, is George Washington's 
birthday. It  is not only a holiday 
for them but is generally marked by 
appropriate exercises, either on that' 
day or the day before. And, indeed, 
our school children are about tin* 
Only ones that do pay any attention 
to "this holiday, . The rest of us, con­
tinue. our business and’ affairs nsordi 
usirily, marking it with no special sig 
oificance. But to the chiijl it is 
Washington’s birthday and he, to 
them, is the hero of-Valley Forge 
and the first president of the'. United- 
ritutes, and to their childish fancies 
appears littles less Miun a .god. *
!*'r ’ *”’T ''""v'' ' a--: i '
New Century Candidate,
Here is the new version oftlio 1909 
candidate, not copyrighted; He kissed 
the babe uftd rubbed, the head of Sam 
and Sue.  ^ lfo swore that twins wer* 
fipuutifiij and wished that be had two 
—but that don’t count* Ho asked 
about th s corn bread ho vainly tried 
to clt;w, and forthwith begged, fo£ 
the recipe of, course that tickled jna— 
but that don’t count. But just, be 
fore.he ieft.be stopped, and winked, 
clos-d up his jaw aud slipped out be­
hind the barn and took a drink with 
pa—and that's what counts.
George Cross in Montana.
George Cross,"at.one time, a Cedar: 
yille citizen, is now located-in Bifttev 
Montana, iln a letter which wii$ pub­
lished iu the Jamestown Journal; he 
gives this description ofButle; *.
“ Butte is a thriving little city in the 
center ofthe Eocky Mts.’ on-afepot of 
earth set off by itself. About the 
first thing to, do on arriving here is to 
learn jo attend to your own’ business, 
f .cultivate this habit continually*”
- In regard to wages paid he" says, 
“ Common laborers, wlio jvork on the. 
jtreetget_$3—per dny,*good_. grocery 
clerks, $109 a month, brick masons $6 
a day of eight hpuys, 'stone masons $5, 
plasterers $7 to $8,\ carpenters $4.50, 
bod carriers $4.50 and $5',miners $3 50 
and $4, smellers from $3 to $5, (foo­
ters charge ,$3.50 for a call,and you 
pay for your quinine besides.”  '
BOLD ROBBERY
In Broad Daylight on Main Street, 
Tuesday.
this is Prof, McCbesney’s third address 
before the Society it is.always glad to 
welcoine him and predicts a larger au­
dience-than ever for him if it should 
be again favored with his presence.—- 
Xenia Gazette.
DAMAGED
Is Warren Hamilton's Rep^ 
• ntation, so he Thinks
S, B R O W N  SU E D .
Mr. Hamilton Considers $1500 as a Fair 
Recompense, for Smirched Char- 
’ , - acter and Lacerated Feelings.
Fell Fourteen Feet*
Fred Osborn, a bridge enrpenter 
employed by the Fun Handle, met 
with a serious accident Monday while 
aiding in unloading some heavy iron 
b ams at a bridge near Selma, The 
slipping of a crowbar caused him to 
lose bis balance and he fell backward 
off tlm car to the bed of the creek, 
fourteen feet below, landing 
on his head • and shoulders. 
He was taken to Xenia, where some 
severe scalp wounds were dressed by 
Dr. Bruudngo* It is thought he is 
inpiml internally. 1
He lives with his parents, both of 
whom ate in the eighties, He is their 
only support, ■
•u Prof. McChesney on Reading,
Ori last Friday evening Prof. Me- 
Chesrtey, Of Cednfville college, deliv 
ered an address before the West Point 
Farmers’ Club and Literary Society 
on tiie subject of "Beading," The 
Frofcssur divided his subject into three 
heads: „ Why we, should read; what 
shall we read; how shall We read. He 
then, -proceeded to- enlarge - upon 
these divisions, showing the various 
reasons why m  should read, what 
hooks are best for us to rend, aid 
lastly m what spiri t aud how the read­
ing should be done m Order that tlm 
reader may derive the greatest Imnefit 
therefrom, The speaker showed that 
he was well acquainted with hissub 
ject and presented it in a*manner that 
all present felt amply repaid tor their
One would think from the number 
of cases for stealing that come before 
Squire Bradford he -would have 
learned-long ere this of thn failing of 
the human race, aud would bealittle 
‘careful.. But it seems that die needed 
to become cognizant ofthe fact. The 
other morning he hung a bucket on 
his'frduf door, in which the milkman 
was to deposit a quart of milk instead 
.of a. nickel which Mr. Bradford pluced 
therein. This .wasn’t the first time 
this scheme had been tried nqd here­
tofore it had worked very. satisfuct 
iiriJyj'bul it seems thatsorae dishonest 
person hadj»ot onto the. trick,. for on 
the particular morning of which we 
write, when the -milkman cume-he 
found the bucket' but no nickel. I f  
was a clear case of bold robbery.
Mr. Bradford has employed the 
services of a noted detective" and the 
thief wHl be discovered and prosecuted 
to the full extent of the law, unless 
lie mpets the following requirements: 
fo/iigbtnt twelvpy’clock 'Mr, Brad­
ford will have tho-slimo bucket hang­
ing on the front door and will expect 
the tlqef to coma and deposit a nickel 
therein. If he does no prosecutions 
Will follow and nothing will be said. 
If lip doesn’t he will be prosecuted aud 
sent to tlm penitentiary,
Grants a  Franchise.
TheXenia council granted tlm Mar­
tin company a franchise by. an unani­
mous vote Monday night on the fol­
lowing conditions:
First; Mr. Martin is to furnifli’n 
bond on|5000 for tbr construction of 
tiie road over Mouroe street, from the 
north to the south eud within a 
year; second, the Monroe street bridge 
shall be properly strengthened and 
the streets put in first class shape; 
shall * furnish,' locaj service ott 
cither of the streets .occupied by 
it by running' two local cars each 
hour; shall begin the construction of 
the line an I work uorthwardiy to such 
an extent as to Satisfy the couucjl of 
the company’s good fnjth in the'tnattcrj 
Xenia'labor, so far as possible, shall 
employed,at pot less than 15 cents an 
hour;shall maintain and keep the Mon­
roe street bridge in repair and pay 
$100 per annum for its- use and save 
the city hnrridess from damage which 
may result from, a failure to maintain 
it. “ . ■ .
. Alien family. Band..
A fur sized audience wero given a 
first class entertainment at the opera 
house, last night, The performance 
was given by the Alien Family Band 
and Orchestra. Th’s troupe is corn* 
posed of eleven’ persons,, all .save one 
ofthe same family. They are all 
natural musicians and each ono rand 
ered ins or her part in an excellent 
manner. The solos Were ftiifr knd thtt 
(nil orchestral numbers were excellent
Our renders will perhaps remember 
tbqt, in October 1899; Warren and ,, 
Boy Hamilton were arrested on the  ^
charge of stealing a horse from Jesse 
Towttslej's barn and a, buggy from1 
J. S. Brown, ' The case was hoard by ‘ 
Squire Bradford. A t . the triql Mr. 
Brown testified that, .he .sow Warren■|0 - . j[
Hamilton pulling .his buggy out of’ 
bis shed while Boy was bringing the ,. 
horse down, the road, apparently with 
the' intention of hitching to the buggy.
The Squibe bound them over to 
court iu the sum of $250 each.,' . ,
The case of -Boy Hamilton was 
tried twice; but „without- conviction.
The caso of Warren . Hamilton was 
never brought trf trial.
This week,, Warren Hamilton, 
through his attorneys", Snodgrass aud ", 
Behnebley,brought nsuit-lor damages.. 
The petition recites that the plaintiff 
Was arrested, imprisoned for 42 hauls, 
bound •over fto 'the Common Fleas 1 
Court, sent to jail for seven (ldys .. 
and' compelled to give bond. His 
second cause for complaint says that 
•Browu brought:about-his’ indictment' 
for horse stealing and; by false testi­
mony for burglary compelled him-to 
give-bail to keep out of jail until the 
indictment was noJIed* ,}He says'thef 
charges were published''in the news­
papers and he ' thinks considering 
everything he has, been injured $1500 
worth. ' .
The citizens hero, who know any- - ' 
thing abojit the case wondered both at 
the outcome of Boy Hamilton's trial 
and at the fact that tlm case of War* . 
ren Hamilton was nolled. It Seemed- ; 
like a clear ease of robbery and every 
me expected that conviction would 
follow. The case should at. least 
have been tried,’ ' and no (1 sbt, IF 
justice had been done, M*-BrOwn 
wouldn’t have to stand a suit of dam­
ages at this time, ,
Fair Board Meetti*
Mr. T. B, Andrew attended an all­
day meeting of the Greene County 
Fair Board in Xonia, Tuesday, Mr* 
Dorn Fnu Ilin was exchanged as di­
rector from Boss township to Silver- 
creek township. Oliver DeHaven was 
elected to fill his place. The en­
tire catalogue was revised. New 
classes are” formed and some of the old 
classes combine I. The dates were 
set for August G, 7 and 8, The hoard 
promises the best fab that has ever 
been held in Greene County*
Mr, Audrew will again have charge 
of tl.c amphitheater.
being in the audience. Although AU that; mistod ft wowed a mtk treat;
To be Congratulated.
Notices of the next number On the 
Lecture Course appear in the Heraid 
of this week. The former numbers 
have given good satisfaction and this 
promises to keep up to the standard. 
The committee deserves to be congrat­
ulated on procuring siirh excellent 
talciit. They have had no reason to 
complain of lack of .patronage hereto­
fore and it is for the best intesst of all 
that this should continue* . 1 
' With mow Ii,b?.ral..pati’cua^ ;c. letter 
courses will be given in future year#. 
And we are glad to note that the In­
terest is growing.
Football Suppressed,
The mayor of Minneapolis ou being 
compelled to revoke permits tor box­
ing contests by the Attorney General, 
announced lhaf he would n-,l 
flrtyjfmre fivvibsll garnw -while-he.is 
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$1,00 A  YBAK.
KAta,H Max. * Wtt*r*i*4l*re*ri**«i
Cj»1'a*o O w if*; W ft M) W«ld<i PIm*.
^TU IiPi.Y ,FEBKU AEY 28,ftKft
OBTTUAEIE^ -iCootaijlmg over.
tiro buadtM wrirdS, Urttt bei thurged 
for, at the rate of five eeutti per line,
V -,<W #6C
'wenta per line.
£  t When you ja«mt lu Jong (Quarter 
jflease state whom the iT  ^Sk H^Wseut 
Sfi, dr we will publish two-'‘{200) bun* 
i^^ red .W0^ *p< 11eay  ^the bfihtJCQ oift* 
\ ^  Make tfeemffti long »» you wish,'if 
^ou  comply with the above conditions/ 
fftiich is a matter of.pure justice. ■ *
'■ •: The 'Jsnuary-TiHpuf fto$^ ct;iff<hi' 
'■r Pennsylvania was a,, reebrd; ,breaker, 
. the total being 5,165,000 tons.
It $jgWji| tbdggh 'Kafa|a| 5a rid th 
•saloonsweFeVealiy about to part com' 
pajiy, as the regult of Mrs Nation  ^
agitation. . \-f . * -j
“  ' 'tMk-■yA'l > V'*'" ft*•i An One good term always deservi
another,! tthfcre i twill ha We- ifepubUcaq
opposition in the, next House to th^  
re-election of Speaker. Henderson,' f
, Z'tilllr*: J M M U W fl * i1Vy* at-'-- >P* .. -„v _•If Mrs. NationV efforts, radical ii£| 
they are, result id exposing ,the ab* 
tmrdity of that prohibition which doe? 
• not prohibit, they will have be^ n nf.-'SiS.i* %[<■*» lyjJ/.t- Jsw.'rfpw **>»<’ , J
,vam. . • , ft ; t 6,P,\ Uf'
Stories of winter suffering, at Cap^
, ■^inU''h6if‘llBsen'thehi'dofo{ thri’ viTima
iff! The ease' With whiuli tije‘'fofitfh£d 
itHri'criWolleiV t heY votes 5P the dem-> 
'heraftid^ hirimberS of the HntiSty'fifiiii* 
ftmlttee.dh"" Ways4 and1 Meattfe ecratpied 
~:!mubh aftbst fne’frf hi •Waahingte& 5 * > 
■ -V ’{ fjtiJ-- n . ,iyp/ft.. fell?; •’hi i
riYABeflb papeftpuya tis this coiripli- 
, jnenti /^ ‘America- has gredbajly seized 
- iheilssdersbip.otsther World’sjfiiiancfei 
;ifiiiirs,;and Europe,has -grown 
,to,med.tO;<refceiv'iiig' it$. chief,impulse^
^^rOni/thehusinees,'mrtyement^beypnd 
'& W  AfiffaUeH Am* ftft xv ’ -m  ., «4l I
sithn't '$'*?**&T&PT^ T
,i., h^,0;;';<3hii)eses...Minister, ,,woslf lucky' 
i m,no,t.gfjtt)Pg;h;s tJapspprfs,* % tJ w^F 
Jng,thM Ifctttjr,. criticising, tbs, facia l
^a^ogGep,. Q.tis ju^the 
• M  he
, &*arpihg .not,. t9 w i^lo,, anymore, ,fopj 
J^e^ terfj,,either .pubjifor.priyiiiei, „ „ fc jj
Util,' 'hi.fh 5/i.,"r,Xr'"‘{,''fX 
hfii W  >’-h m J
'  ^hCfFiPopit yppilhin^I haye^gop^
sh|QUtht.f‘i teyi fp,iK‘ <t5(i ‘mSt 
V3 olK, right* „ I vn .x j
Infj mta kxs Q.‘ 
tt-M 0’,-ftit >t\i
viila'ugSViltedf the j;Chida^ <
; teTiirtli ,?a Q rl«SW f i f t l f
’ tighiedi'^ith'nifaingh^WYVle-e fdy ^ jl 
:Wia&‘W  ut6b\tr’ ’front; Ghidkgo' fe 
■ fpfcAXik.iHlrA lift.
’•Tbam'iiHii Montgotaer^rPiaht 
iVt6 ^ackfenvilid^; afi3 ,iPidri^a '
" >Co.V8t'Jtdf‘St. AUguitine', iirHyia^ ''kt| 
the latter city 7:30. t’^ O'heitVvetiirigl 
making the. fastest lime evening, may 
log tiie'iaEfeatiimee^rmade hetweeni
• Vi.eae pointir. - This! triain-has abnexi 
sleepefa JcaviRtf ‘^ ibninnati at 'llflhj 
AJw, •ehl'iJt. liofllfe at iZilO' p. frii, 
whkh aljfx-iiitt thfoughr- Mr. 0.1i.: 
Staae,  ^Getierah Passetger 'Agertf/ 
iliSuisvilfe &■ KashVill B, B .,' uobis- 
yille,-^ill ansvfar alUncfairieechncem- 
, . ''a v-
WLMmm  WAY.





Eternal aflbetion, and simr ti ^  
................................. iea1 | lh $ # i .The praise of his love *nea 
•' ■ : dow™diut now '
. We’ve grown out of that sort of 
thing,
:X«|SUtU« Witksrt' 
4 *; f\ ‘ ’O A s s f ^ f ;
D v y / ,  “a 1 _ ± . /  ...S
The old-fashidnwl pledge by the bright 
'star# above
fii-rather played but and: effete]
We Jive in mqre. practical times, dear,
'?  ' >r«|fchire^/>,»;• .'■? - x;: /: 
' .Let’s go and have somerhing to eat! 
.* r ’* Vo t;' f-.7 rM»i:ch Smart Set. .
y^jT^frrf1 H’l  1 r ’i ~I "** w u “ a -Good Ad^ce,' ?t J ^ ;
The most miserable lieiugs in the 
; iirarjd^ itm. tlipBO Bii^i »g from Dyspep- 
feiti ahd Llviir Complhfiit. More than 
seVe’nty.flvQ per cent.„.of the people in.
.^ ratep'i m^bg ;nfSteted; :>i%;- 
i and, their effects;"these two' diseases
BUch'VsSoUr Sloinach, Sick Head., 
C^sliyien^ .PalpltA- 
tron of the Heart, Heart burn, Water- 
brash," Gnawing "and Burning Xhdns 
at,the.Wt. of' the ^Stomach. Yellow 
Skib’i Cbatyd TbnguV' hu'd' 'Blsagree- 
Tasia in the Moiitn,- tiomitfg u p ’ of. 
Pood,afterdating,; Lo\v.;Spirits,. etc.
Of August P^ower fqr 75 cents. Two| 
doses wilWelieVe’ you;1*' Try.'' 5ti‘ ‘‘ Get' 
Green’s Brize Almauab”  '. 5' ' 4 - ’ " :
(i m {' Whey’ TUtale5 'jiftiitit,
' Stoti^bVoke—My dear.’ the wolf !s ! 
',ai flic? dOOrf ';i/ r i -> f '<
• Stbucybrokfrv-Is .he? -. Wcllj .tell
him to wjp? hla .feetl : „.;.4, , .  . .
The B^mei'.C)(jpWthea. ■ ’ ’ 
Mrs. CrJmsonbealt—Why la It, John, 
thn^thp, ppenr. nlway a.huWmJldnisht 
Oilfi M .iMilCSifej; w ji-kp sj;
Mr. Crlmsonbeak—Oh, I presume 
they are ashamed to be seen writing 
, s.ucli stu^(!iri;.,tlic dtiytlmo,7rypnkcrs 
Statesman. ' ”■
The Corn Fed Pfallogoph«r,
*‘A man,”  said the corn fed philo&o» 
phen.n‘‘mtiai!yi ireallzeg «6 ’middle »age 
•'t.hat!I«M_s,a gqpd deal of a foot..though' 
sometlpies he needs the assistance of 
"Sbdie^yonbg phfson t6’ nld him liilShd. 
tag, i ts out.” —In d laira po 11 a Press; '' • ‘ 
finft a si \ 1-»,..|„l,;>.,?,i.,. v , '4
f d.-i-rRcports' Bhowv,ft;f4g’reat!;y iqcieasod 
.^ath ;vygt^ hfrf>»J..itbjro^ t end,,, lung 
Troubles^  duetto the ^prevalence of 
crbuK pn‘euihdhia:"and.‘. grijppo.’*’W io p, moni  a , e   C 
’dflVisb thd'ljst o f  One Minute Cough 
CuredlfaU bj‘’these difficulties.*' >It it
Iiidgway <L Co.i ir/t i:.'i t
KHoiioicrapher’lr.; '  *<> f 
, 'pJe^hJopkjpJeflsant," e^murked thd 
photographer, ’ ' ' ' “
'■« RtSnn SWHVir nirSnnpvwbhttlib Cn’mcrd;: *'* ■;!
,v VAhtL nhw.' jna'ani]” the continued; 
'/you jin ay, your natural expre^*
,}t ,n'Slori.''~phllauefpfila Times,J ■* -  ' 2 k '  ' •
;qyltliig i^nitieWItU ThtM,
German &artfer-“-Neln. Dose blaniatS
• T.,peffeynellprtpqtrflnl^; m?, .and ho- 
. batronlzedem.—Tlt-BIU.
hfilB
ypitjpBEAflOI^IH.Offi m  i I
T*ko, EUiXaUvn BrUmo-Quininc. Tab* 
lets,--rAn druggists refund thq.money 
if Us M # td cure, ,  ‘E. W.' Grovo’l
lil i^/afufo'ls di? ekcli hqi. s25ti.' ’ ' ‘
'a , j •■’,*/ '.mil; . ' r >
, UiS i -.tin the XroiiaeoTow'teKT Gtasa.' . ‘ i
"Mention somd ‘familiar* example^ oi
successive layers.”4 ’ }
"Yes, sJn.fifitfir’tnd jenjr-cakes, Mr.’! 
^^eiand/PlHl^pe^&r..... j
f (  ^,*4 ’< j , ....  ^ ^ ft , ,
favcrable CoadlUfHs^OrtafRiy. , 
Belle—8o Maade has Accepted; 
Charleyl , Would you have accepted' 
him if you, had been in. her piaepf •
,I^aA-t-;lf«sry li&eljs ,Shd  ^it*  m| 
'hMipatt'hetmitf.,,^ *X;'*
*—March Bfflart Set.'
(Re^pVwwi' Wwh' ? |
‘ Mts. E. L- Masters, lit hc honie iii 
Monitor, Ind., used Tfcl Miles’’ 27di 
viheftnd Bills th:C6rb“ a fair effeefe of
n «•*■ X ; W h 3 '*.* ir.s .if |!
- . , . . . I
towp jOf Modelia(, Minfe,. used
; Mrs, A. E, Lopenr, iit the little 
. . ng  .Bn 
Miles’,Pi^ irt Bills r|ad^erve,ond IdYej-
Bills and was well Ip a few, days. t
Bcetident McKinley isaowly recdv1 
cHng from grip and ijB pfter effects/... ^
; The readets o f  ^ bis • p iper wifi be 
*ptddifd>'1'fo ',’ieiim ;’ tbit ‘;'|hefe’5’is ' ati 
T««jarl bii.. huffed dlksaee ttin't edi|ti6fei 
-lifter been hbfofo nurcriti dll itOffcga*1| 
«tM that Is-i.Ciitafrhi Haifa t'Afarth'. 
Gnfe ft the bnly posiliye'nufe kndWn 
|^d the mhdicfil BwftiYiity/;i‘ ‘ <la^ fiI|hl 
'l»hn^ A co i^ftftuthjmil' disease; ’Jrd-: 
^dfriiS A •dOhetitftfioh'nl/' tWatnidiit.
CAtarrh (Jute ft Ukeh • idtdtf 
naliv, acting 'Hitdctly Uperh Mobil 
Wnd • fttuifauw ititfaittii M thcAytYem  ^
.♦t#»Why‘dWi'ttt^ riiig the fonudMl^ t^
* th# * iliiWefe/ hfid * living th§*>pilitmt* 
strength by building.fp th# cdbMftiii 
tiori am! aaefttiffg1 fiAtilfd in doing its 
work. The ptdpvie^ta have m  much 
■^ u’ thin iftcumtiv# powenf thaHbey 
ofikf au« hunted 4olftr* for any case
li»v«ii tttt! :
monftli  ^ .. Address 
t.;, M  d . .Gainst dfc.HO!, Tnlivln# O ,, :
**Bfn^ y-Fdft ttAth# {wjt.
• i George Js Efanhery waa telieveitl of 
the afyftd, pains dm his hbad in fUteen 
minutes,^by theuBenfDr. Miles’ Bajri; 
Bills.; ffow he is.’, rapidly recovering 
At'hftficmc tu Buffalo, K. Y ." ".‘i n!,.jth -,*.1 tu -j.. S' 1 * . t.w.;
Travel convenienccefi on the Btnn- 
sylvania iW r^ till include through 
car sm'icejb&tu^ep Ohio aud-l^<Uan  ^
points and FJoridia, on and after Jan­
uary* 15th.' On that dato a no^train 
will he run through Cinc,inntitt..via 
OhsttaBooga, Atlanta and Macon to* 
Jacksonville and St. Augustin#,
■: * A  Slcpping-Garmnning throughly; 
Florida on .the new train wiH JeaVp** 
Bitfsburgh at 3 a, m,, over the ■ Bam 
l%5dN, Bhuje vin ’ . Kewark, Colum* 
bus,and Xenia, and passengers’dor ^he 
j3«Ujh ,m>y jgdc ij |h rough to '.Florida on 
it without cha’uge Yroiii ' the following 
-stations,,..leaving on, the schedule 
givcp each Tuesday and FritHayr 
Pittsburgh 3:00 a. m.^  Columbus, 
2:15 p, m,, Lhndon 2:56 p m., South 
OhariestOu 3:13 p:m,, Cjedarville#:28\ 
pr. m,t Xenia 3:43 p. m., Wnynesville 
4:07 p. m:, Morrow 4:27 p, m., Love-,
■land 4:48 p.
Srom, .Cincinnati- to Fioridaithe:in will eonaistvaf the lateatipdtterp 
Pullman Sleeping:.Dining and-Obser- 
vatiodCars; 'including -the: Sleeping 
Carnfrom Pittsburgh, ..Gliattanpoga 
•willbe reached at 5:40 a :^m., Atlanta, 
at 9:45 m m., Macon at 12:05<uoon, 
Jacksonville 7:25 p, in.j SL Augus­
tine 8:30 p. m., the. day niter leaving' 
home.
r"' The through service will be fespeq- 
’ftliy "convenient for. persons' contem­
plating trips to Florida, and the f^ odtji 
Tourist tickets to-SiifitbiW wiritCr i*e- 
Horts’ho'w bn sale at special fafel' "Vilt 
Pennsylvania Lines will be gbod bn 
' this'mhghifWdnt thrbtigh- train.' ~  At~ 
'rabg'onehfs to' travel mi' ft ihay be 
made through' E'. $, Keyes, Agent, 
X'etlarville.or. by communieiiting'with 
C. O, Haines, D. P. Agt,, Dayton, 
O./who1 will make reservations fjr 
any Tuesday; or Friilny during;, the 
.season, . -
“ I  was given up to die from heart 
and nervous troubles paused by grip. 
Six bottles each of Dr. Miles’ Heart
Cure and Xervine cured me/’-r 
John Wallet, Jefferson, Wi3^ -
-Mrq..
, Stopii -lh0.OaB|b Aad Wait* Offiltis-Ootd, 
Laxative, Bromo Quinine Tablets 
cure a,cold in-one dayh-Xo cure, nb. 
pay,-' Brice 25 cents* - t
-—There Is always danger*, in using 
.counterfeits of-DCVVitt’a Witch Hazel 
Salve The original is a safe and cer­
tain cure for piles. - It is soothing anil' 
healing salve for sores and all skip 
diseases. ItidgWuy & Cd. i
ltl» Cauttan.
Bttly ijueltlon* make -an hour, ' ■ ' ’ 
One for incrjr miniitp^ .
Atift Kcdtiy Irlts, Ivlth afl Mf itilght, 
To c«t mqi« qucstlana.iii-it,
1 Slrty-qAeatipns make an haur,
And at: tor a rfjdr . .The -wWat nge waold aland aghak 
At Ufditpq acar.chinj “ Why?”
Sixty qaeationa make’an henjr, 'And chtldhoadVhMir* are brief;'* . S6 Kcddy'haa Ao’tthie to watte.
tip pauses- toy
.:■ !■ . ftaty. qnetUpnB make an hour.Trettol Why, where Is Medt 
.* v UlM, he’* grtno, and In tl$jb*ee'.A queftion. point Instead I
■ - ■ - .■■'■*■. — ChnrekmaA.*'
Speaker Eenderaoni^^aiuin#hif): 
Clrnir in ;the Hpusq ,of Repressnativcs' 
after'nisever# attack of tlie grip. ’ ’n || rsnStl .-If. .* >; " i f ' t i '  - ■ *
, J -1*- Hclfrcy,* foreman ?t the West* 
inghotise factory, in, Es t^ 'BlttsbHrgt 
-had A isevtVe ntftck i6f  grip,'' but 'JnJ 
used j>r. hriie.i’'NcWSnhnHtxPAiiiBnirf 
Bilft aad:,Wrt* soon; Imek in;bis place;;
Tilts picture is llm triidg Jiiatk of 
SCOTT’S EMC LSI OX, «mt is Xm 
every bottle of SCOTT’S Ji5lh(,: 
SlOH.iu the World, which non 
ainouiits to many luiliious youf'Tv.1 
This great business has giown uv 
such vast prop i tious, . .
First}-Because .the., proprietoi.-,
s> ReV; t f  Bofly Vift iil'k seriotis con* 
dition at lift iiome in 8fk Baris, O,, but 
Dr, Miles’; X3rvjpq(;j\ndXerve anti 
Liver Pills pulled, ii.ro through .all
Ijave always been. most erfr.cful a;',, 
selecting • the .various -ingredient t 
used in its .Composition, nnmch : 
the finest Cod Liver Oil,' and the 
pttrest Ilypopltospliites, : • V <
SOnOrtdJ-Beomise they have W : 
sinllfuliy combiued tlie vafiOtirf 
-itjgredients that' tlie best possible 
resuUr, dre obtained by i-.s use, , ■ ..
- **C7; Mi.Iiidgway'tus druggist, wilt 
rafttfid you’ ^ ooP money - i f  you arii1 
pot **tW|£dri ftef. peingiCivAmberftjn’# 
Ftomaeh;. aiul Liyfr Twblftt*. They 
cure disordafs of ihe stomnch, bilious- 
nrtitvnnefbnttioft «ml henrlar-hn,. Price
'SSSteMt#.* SlfifplftsrfrtiK. *f ■’ ■ •< ''
. lot M Firveh Candies
tbft. trade fine»b’' fm ti fh m tf: -fftd'
T/i/Wr-Beeause it lias made so 
tiianv ' sickly, 'delicate . childron 
Mi'oiig hm\ healtliy, given health’ 
mid rosy eheeks-to so* ftisnjf pale, 
anaetme. girls, and .healed thelr.e-f.-'! 
-'it-ffSj *cer?'rtt,/'4 ,to .full bcalth <,V,j'»,wv. 
thousands hi the first, J:
'Consumption;
tf yem-hive net UM g. «nd is-.- i:<,i« '
S W
A CGOUXTS of .Mfrdiants and in* 
,.JX dividuiift , solicited." CdHcctious 
' promptly made-and fcnjWed.: ,
,.s. -4 .v.
The K ind You Have Always Bought* And which has been.
• f S r ^ . W ^ ^ g R S ^ j a P S ^ J f  '*■'
t rTiwn' ftt’Tf'i T  r  r--* 4>nalsupervls!on* since Its infancy*
4 uow no nnetodocHive yon.i^thls# ? | -w 
/1 ,'AHi pouuterfpits, In^taHons aod “  Just-as-gdoa” laro huh- x 
v BJq^lmtbrta 4hat >trI<le; with and endanger the health,off 
Infhnts and. Children—Hxperleiic.df agdlnst HipeWmeht*
cinnati sold at lowest rates, • The 
send money by mail.
._ j ^ p a t j s \ C P i $ T 0 P ^ j - f i : ::
' ' ©asfcorla is a  harmless^ substitute / o r  Castor Oil, Pare- '• • 
.goric^JDrops and ^ o o t litn g 5 ,$ y ru ® s .d B ^ sg a p t .; It,, 
contains neitltefc Opium, ATorpTitnle not*’
......substance;. Its ag e js  s its guarantefe7;Tt destroys Worms ^
, and allays Feverishness; I f  cures BlarHiajafauiBWfhd 
.. Colic, It relieves Teething .Troubles,.cures Coijstipptipn. 
ifii 14a PipMlMdst, I t ’hs|(ViiatCS 'Hie Footl, regulates- the -i .. 
j - ■x^i^mach.Ahdi ^owelsy gfiViug healthy and natuifalsleepi *' j 
The Childrens Panaceo-^The Mother’s Friend* ** < p"*' v * *. i j
" . a i w A v s  h
*
^ T 4 lA »5 « iy « fo n  Ria§ iitatef B«>l
* *M ^onaf orTSlTutei iv{' occuri tyT > 6
i3' ! wihftiri ■*''*■*
'THtetNT*un eoMMWV. tv m^ bmv »Tptcrr new yo'tiK cItv.
‘ v 1 i‘< •
:,t .n il., l<‘
. Cheviots, suitable, far Waists and 
Gents SpringStiiftings,. Short length 
goods tluspsell in piece, 15,- 2Q, 25c,
* w » '4ndof»»i,M. . • to e
. Tiiree -^cnses Bj:ersuckor, Giughams,
■Dresses,
lh *‘ea Jaeers n U  
the’ best *gtfodti’ nnnde- for 1 
” Aprorii,'^fjiVts?'Boys’ Waists,"&ci No- 
fade and exheileht styies; 1200CI yds, 
sold bv tftTslst" year  ........4 ..IOC.
a «.&P caso.Madras Shirtings! ' '
1;( f One cfl^picbldod Seersucker. ;.’8^C'
. Ono,eii^ q.Cla¥9m—• -...... ....... -.9
", Qqe.case«ot Quting, excellent’
. t o p g f t w n e . T . ... 
i One'Cnee of yd; wnde-'BleecheTf
. Muslui /shoct'pieces...... .,.M 5C
. ‘ One cnse Of* Jbdigo Bibo.Brints, ■ 
•also black red and gray,, ,,.>,.„5C* 
Large job Torcbon ahd Insert-
* ing, best S e l e e t i o i i - M . . y - > ) 5 G 
* Find time to buy • Embroideries. V
■ from Us] they hfite advanced, in t h e .











«« HUTCHISON & GIBNEY ««*■ ‘ *; f **»W >*,»> - ---* . i . ~ k ■> v .  * »*».**! *
K’Si’t i
7 C H U R C H  D IR E C T O R Y
■ R. P. Imroh—Rev,' J , V. Motion, Pnsl&iv 
soryites at 31:00 *?, in. g,<! o^ol ,-nt
.10 a. m. • . ■ ' ■ • * ^
■:/ . C.ovonatitcr Ctliroli—11(4,t W: 3\ 'Blitid'erSlin,. 
pastor, Sat)i>h(l\ fa'olipot ■ alJO.n, t«., ;Prfiadlt* 
Ing at 11:00 a. m. .Young People meet hf d  
p, 'm, cxefcjlttlie lit* nt;U “3U -'£'KMiVUlis<tiT 0io 
monlk when tjioy meet at ^:!l0,.aoil,jitcaj
tyr * vA Good Thing,
Syrup .is tbe* 3peail p fo :.•iGermdtttffi _
,%rip|Ioju;of sO#r r'A»!'*Bds^9i: Ape|ft 
b^ted,Gier^H| B|>j9li|i|tii.t0 $ , j i  
kpowiedged tp-he f^|e of ’iooaiiipS’b 
fUnafd afttloveries -^ lh^ ■* inedifiinel’’ ’ it- 
|i , ijtoo. ij.ji puifig quickly cures Couchs, Cold(f Mill lilf 
in tfio oren'ing on tlie ist iti.b'M Salttaihs.of Lung troubles of the Bcvcrost nature, 
tbe ubnttr.al 7:00 p. m, : n ’*i’ *■ •: ; removinKjiOe it,ido.eA4 hU:0#U8e of the
1 vice*It : S ection l iv in g  the portiji" !a
SebooUt ^  tm\«.. .. ^irong uijd -healthy  ^Wtidition,_ I t  is
I’nstir. , notaii experimt>ntnl nietHcinb.but hfis, 
: 16:45 a. w - tiakbaih'^ kooi’ ‘ui. 8t<Vd, the te?t -of yeara.- giviog sutis- 
^'^ItbK'w^ic^jiVYcvep^^ f^ tio,u 1° * W  .Which.its rap-
M» K. I^nJrcli'—llov*. A. UawiJtna 
Preacfiing at .
9:M a, iii
p, m. Prayer meeting, Wm\oics6ay;o pipg'- r  ..............'at 7:1(0. ' Prcdeliing ‘cVcty ffibtkth even- inly increasing sale every season qopt 
!jng-7:30'-p;. ■ ,vT- .firms. TWo rbililon,ooltlea iold antiUs
p,m, t’rayer inceisng every 
nt 7:S6. "I4i?tifyotio inyitetl- 
• A . Si. 13. Otmtoh.
lor Prfachiog at 
C fili every* Sabbath 
at 3:00 p. tn. , J’tiJirr me’etlti* 7,:39 i*. ,ti„ 
WcdtiesdAV-evo-. t-..
and k.village'in,v.the civilized world.' 
Three doses will relieve' anv ordinary 
’'cough. ‘ Brieif'7bbts. Get GtCeris* 
Prize Almatfae. •• • ;; * *:: .* ;n
IS 1
Rupture or - Wnia...(jured* ■
No npefations or injottionli,*nd |mift W'didiiii-
fort in any way, no steel soring?&r iron fraines 
ho wtioden, Ivory or knril ru^ltet twlli)'. .cups, 
puncUe* «r  pings nsc;l.
XUESH crannoynmc, , • , , , i ■<
Bar oat Jit* for lfc« t!CP.fe of RttPTtmta 0 %  
II PitNIA fr my'Ie of «ofj, niateriab. *pMi
a* felt, velvet, diatnois chin* anti olastiOwoUl. 
It Sto likea gtevo ami rare harnlijfou'nb-itiote, 
JT IIOX.DS voiir inf()sti(ie« Iiac(c in thsjr.Biit- 
\traf }>6tUiort' mid- tf.e kfburtrfWITili UtfAlIJ 
Hke.Sny orter wewisf, when ft, lift's 
The Only Way la Cure Is to hold tho Ititestinia 
in or bsek oll tho' time, untii’ InoWotiWsI*!- 
tomes grOnin together. Your Rupture Cannot 
be Cured in any fttlicr way. Wo have had gai 
years conslanland hard ennetictiee in treating; 
jUTPXURKS and.tfils OPTPlT. ls. .the lti?A 
SUfiT, Men, women Mid children made dOM*, 
POitTAJinB by ositfg tfiid OUTFIT, t J * 
Prices reasonable' and In aecordShne ,wHS. 
tho ease. IP JNTKRESTJ3D, please' write 
foriiarticuUrs, which woiwiU mull y<hf PllEp.
Oh.V:
« '.<1 l;» -1 l';v 'iVf Sa^ SSeH#pf*
:WAKTEBl
i-Eeliahlb ■ mnn . /or "Maiiageh, , jafi 
■Brjdieb'O/fieb we wish to'open in itlji# 
■vicinity., , ,If; your-.a-eenret* sis’ <O/. fC? 
Iicre.is ail opportunity; , Kindly gifo 
^oibreferencewhetr:writing.-? ’ u'- 
A. T. Morris W h ttsk tn  Hot/hk, 1 
Cincimlhfi, Ohio,
IllustthfeiB’ c^ i ^ ^ 'e is , stamps
t>;rl».*. .'tf'".? J
L ^ ‘ iMhffriimi’) J& *ipb ci&ai for 'fici, 
Gold'Wily by Bidgkhy* : ‘ "
il'*ii;.'I'nJib.iiV-M-ii.
jM o h a w K  O a tarr^ i .OuroA.
-' F op! Gi‘jb nclsi'3 Use ‘ ! I>.*< 4'« f. V. v it r.fni, :*((,</ . :>’i *s ij
V>f.'Cv2 }!’ ' '4,5 «?i «s'<7:.h :imk >-tjj 
.4 } sold bjs* all ftrugglstsi.
, Cheapen.
Cures Cfiiftrfli in ftoin S'to 10 d.iyo,
s^Cnrca €o5i! itt th^  .
ft i
'VHIVfl W^ti'U4» M?w %»«■, tte
"T ST^ d<K 'Wf f
T'ry itimd.'ywi wiil he itiere Allan'pttiaaeii
Jk n swHh.ihft invosfmjpnt*. Y»nr inptity Jmp  lUssRtU^ cit. €*Fi*i»frrf
VOflJLfK.SfiKBDYtlOi.. ; , - 
, _ , RjjftSr $hyt Tott,
j
—Teas, Coffee and (ligiirs at Gyhy' 
- JiU'ifthfew, very ehchpiv.
m  jrellfM- trnl>A
Bi%wayA(V)/
. ... W . , .fWf <e»A , J # , .
ARVILLE, OHIO. _
fIB A F B f m  JIw Yuik. m .  Clift
A / f u
-------
f ‘ 'T3rider?,thft •hbove'lfirm- 'nKiiicf,1 tlie 
; meat' ttfrtrke^ Ef Crbiise will" be
conducted. ' All product-lb *the;*mbit 
jin^ wil/bp the best-^hgfttmppe  ^ cntfj 
buy*, wblph 'fimt.wuilg^ i^th.hpuejit 
end /thorough. business .pi.etlioiJ^  r |s 
enough usguranc t^o the public, wl|o




M f t k  t./;|
Every other 
freight.
‘ tou rid ays mid H olidays -cars 
-’ feyery. hnlfijil ij£4 7 1  ' " i J
they ask for; Ar-ft .Jil






'i ill 4; * ,4
.Htu’ing .qpfeniug the -bMejif 
Store fornierlyiconducted^Uy 
'E d  Heushel, we will have,
e ’ ” ‘5'eh oicb lin e 'd r ‘  :A; ’ . ;
6Fresfa1 an4‘ Salt’-'MeatS’””,f \ v
■ . u.'i.iiii.* 5
Bologna and Satisaj
. f - •.»"* and everything!- ’connected' 
. ,»0 ; :• with u first-class meatetom 
•* Weitiaridlo the ’celebrated:; 
• /.Kingftn (fciCcfs. Hams. :■
*» •; ?<■* r • ? ,-s.i is d ■>,:




trHb'l^i'rt "Wu^i *ui 4  ,s*!,>«fj
tis* .... . t t? > 3 w ...yr- %
■ ' v ”G 06d S DELT^HRED/ '. 1
t! :<T<ilephoni} ;
,14'LOUISVILLE&MSHVILLE RAILROAD J
1 ! ■* ' Tllh ' Greiit1 '^Osritral ' 1 j f '
(> ..•' •.SoutbernrTrufik'Line'::* ft j ’
k r a i t e ' i T .  ' f o i i f i t ^ T '  ■ l ^ c f k f e c s i•J„* - -<{T- ,'_jj Jp5. IjT
Now, oh sale to \“ i
i* VT »*}•!« J*l ,} IJM.VirfltOjJIJll* i"?
;■? f> -ii i.n < r^ ajwLtbbw:"*
u, < |l* >' . l"b"'
-sir- 4-l:fV» |
p'"' 4"if a' rt-
• I  .Jri, i tn ,,,
• *.
Write for folders, descriptivo matter 
s j.*™ >*.’ -i-’ 4 i
rroKFi.-
to
U -ft r . , ;; : -;S .
•' i.GejiicmtPneeepgepAgt.s .
/ " / •  .r
j -■ s e s d  y u t n r i i P i i t i B s r *  -
3,.{, »«|.
^ ' f e ' r ^ E M Y g s /  ■ , Mj
Qontral Immigrnllon and -Industrial Age^it
, , LOUISVILLE. KY, . ;t-* f ' out? t/ih ;?■?« \* rL'll J
AncihWvfih maiiydu frits' •1,1 ".‘ft
K E N T U C K Y ,'T f iN H fiS S E E l lth . i «>r'm  ^ i*t% %
A lA B A M A . j
j  . M I S S I S S I P P I , . ,R Q g I D A , { !
Blue Front Stahleft ■ •! •*v 11,l:l l,.- ;1)
•* *'• 20*il.’. F6itet«m;iAveniie* 
iSpringfieldvO,:;,; t.-, Sl.-rs
' CtrARIEft E. ToM>, f ’ r )
.r/fttlifliiR *nb
” ^ B n d ; 0 in iB g * ? lk i
CTdrhejr’ High"and Limfeatorie1! sfrcitf 
SprihgfielrVOhidi^1 «■* ft •-? I
JrtjL'ih...?, •■<?*.. i titSI. Mtt,. •■-ill,*- "
C oN wfifcFeiSLEnl
'M a o a n ,
int i ■'fciBdJaatUtUJ
■ - ““ W'o. 2 dih^of 'huggtett; f
5i u '- k>-  m ^ w V t >
i »e jmw  BtAssar com w ,
■tm Mfd U^ yt(*«,*» 
^muiui" * Lvt-iv - I-Mivt 







, ii-:0C ' ' .
4 ■. 12;W0 & « « v  * v
, : 4;.V0 p, u»- 
2:00
. -,.3; 00 , . , ^
4 :0  ,0  7 / -  
5:00
, 6i 00 r.
lyieu: 

















. -3,^ 00• • -4- - .....  , V i*4. p ' . ' ' * * 'ti
Xenia office and waiting rtom Xo 
1*: BA nth Vf/i St;/Dayton office
and waiting room. 15 West Fifth jSt„ 
opppsite .PoFldfiee. „ v*
r 'tinieUieftveftfi Diiyton
and Xtenia is mie hour, passing "thruT. 
Higldaulft; Hinliliyilfiiiloiul, Zimmerl 
man, llplut, Trebeius and Lucas





I f  J lifid Grip I Ayould
Miles’ Nervine.
Sold by all Druggists
C lr io ln n a t l  D i v i s i o n .
ennsylvanjayrtBs.
Schadultifli Pqttenaer yrnhis-n.imVatTlaie.
kvestwara; a  ii.os
U5tt?2E0
a i  t a a' 1 m>- 
'Sm' IST*pm









9 53j3  13 100S
1017|f3 28 ifltast **.f








l,irfxa« “ Wnyneavflio “ .Rwinnln,,,, y 
KonAnolwit** -Morrow Hov,I,cbnnou *‘
Mllmril,,;:.... :iuuavittiTo,.?.f




xcttuiL 1 ?*;■ 








rpHmiM "r"J'805•■:*■ L ■• -5--> 3nS idptMi
i|i'i3 3B , 8 41807 
w s  3a'!b»ff4Hi?;67
........... jf.:ft "'i -ravai 5^
'nicS.iorisfiiV^ j' ,t'! loojsVtf'ft-
Mhofi’Ji.k1* U>’
•mr
MletiSpp." " lia aripfingSA*:
20! Atfjil r»5  l3i“i*M|VM




- a S S ‘i i» !« o S 'S f f lS !* 'that *
ruififAireli tlnlWrt^tatUm^O^nd^rom^i/Uh. 
more. AV6»l»iiiKionf Ph1lBtlplpU»4-jftr»t! ,XJpw Yotk: FNo»* fi.AOl moud for'IiidiAnft^olIn and fit* XyOtU/sf 
31 niMt 3 for Cliica^os • : r
. - i f - f c - s a s k .  -U,2sv!{i.-ft Rirrsntmqa.J’EN^ ’*. .
' TbrUmhAaids.ratesoffttrti.'Uiioligfi fTi'golti, 
bamrditc clitckli,nnd fiirtlie^Infcrjntiuon.« -  
fardlng. tlis rnnr.lmt o f tmln.4, njiply to htij 
tigoptof ttjoPean*ylyunin lAnpa.
E.,8 Keyes, Ajgen^Gcdkrvijiei Ohio.
8 0  Y E A R 8 ’  
EXPERIENCE
a vapvniQHTS <*x.
Antons WSrifllmf ftnkelrbund fleaerlptlon «B*t 
onlrKlr Mi-srtnln.onr opinion frts whtther:#n Invention Ift pro»»l#iti»tent«bls, Cornmnnjrv tlom mncllj'wmfldsoti&l. Han(lboost on 
BentfrMt. OHMtJbretiiTr foEftoftirltipmtetJWi
reo*It IwflwpWI [ iTOOfc WfifltOj Ju W8icrmtTivuttrffui uuhwnrK ipi nm .u
Scientific Htnericatt
Abnodtoitiely Utmtimlod werklr. I.ar*e«t3 cnlatlon of any prtentino lonrniC. *l'Ptrr.s. •• » JW.t'MWlSwjt.tHi.ftt jbsr *QU
'M D H N
1,(, mAtit%U(njs». W r s t ;  yrjttJUo|:l9nj». 4
yqiyiiiinii ini;iiy;i> |1»' Vp. J ■ Vjd*:
Civyatu, Pnd Tradr-M'urjVoWlncd slid ait: »t-; 
ehthu<ilne*sconauotidfo»Mooc«ATe fen .pOftOfriocitiOftpoatyr U.«.i*AttNTOr! «c
and, wb can stfdre wttdHt' in lets time than t, a«* 
ertote f-yn WMiitftor. f,df*wi«!
fhSffrtf.: Otiffte!MtdtiellH'p»t«rtia<«Bri
m Aw *>ed<■ , mm'-m.m'mtr mm 's=r w fTfr.”
, Ops. Vatcnt ornoi, wa«hinsv«in, 0. »>«WMt
Tirrarlt* ettasaros“TnTTTW
i
i" "' ' ' •[lfirM,‘m-... . »
m
'fihjriflijttg* gob g°
a luYUlil 'I^ PPPRaP^F^wP' 70*r*?r-
^ newiw-Rf
Wbf-t’iftiwmstR
f raM »ft through the strrrt*.' 
.jjatyimiJ fiying M'tl
ttt*9to* imi^ssrml 
fflint ttAS?”  tliea’larm
engine r ’ "Hear the 
shoutingi '^Thero. sum*! t 
_  ,^’i.a arjnoowsdgwn there eraahi
I X  the gUw u id  bottle* smath'iog!
* , t 1«*$ »')w)e creation0
’TtaCvrin Ktotton!
„.U coming »n h^r nilftbt,
^  lb's .firtsi Of rum to ligiit! 
pgsg in jtt.ssuM that'e j ml, 
dng th«#*Jooa m borstf”-ye T"* m
, her balriiet riie'Il dtspatch Ir,
•flu; wifi stnnsli it im o  dust, , ’
., _ W ,  Wheeler- in Xenia (In*
TQCDRfi THE GRIP,
Advice df ri famous Physician.
vFirat *nd foremost. BEST. .
- 'ftike’ bdVfi f^ yourself. Your giro 
yreaken^ d perves, wap t rest, and n 
s^<ai|:,.,. ii'tb.e ,attack is severe, g 
jj^ dgrul remain* there. More fa 
rfira h'solt’ frnhi neglect of this 
r^i'tjoji tiian’ frbin any Other cause 
v, $at, spariiigly* ‘Your digestive 
jiiuis afte ib no condition to "take 
, rf|;|r^ e'’quariti'fics.of food, , 
^Hmife-pjenty of pure'cold, wp 
jftualJays the* fever, stimulates the 
lieykto'netioH and opens up'the p 
KeeP . Ihe -bowels o 
i^tj) Dr Nervn nnd LiveriF
i-Take three dosesofDr. Miles' N 
lift;perida -^'/and’ Jfyob capnbt s^ 
’i«kis.lmi’ieXtr|i- dose at bed time, 
farther control' the fever, and to' o
fehtri’ft fhe1 pPcoliaYiirihes ’ and piiiti 
jy-ip^ Use, t)r. >lik*s,Pa,in Pills.. T 
pftquicbly'Rnd effectually, end' no 
from -tiieir use; - T
r l^ fes  l|nye Jieen thoroughly |;ei
oionb:thap- A f midiou„times,, apd't 
efficiency is thorbugly ; establisl
fo
htijmy^ dr rigs tore, and they are soli 
strio§itive!'guai-aritee that' first bt
fii'f «;•!,! 7 ;  , * *"»> -cy.ijyyqkageh?u.eohi or- money return
..&i.fj:<1 i Western Rates-. Reduced. >■
|onsii,tfCentral Kuilway to yointt 
linn s^bta, North Dakota, Monti
dnhdppftgOn,-Washington and 1
Lh Ompmbia.eacli’Tuesday, comm
F *4ib - 'm ' u . , '■ 12th and' continue it
For’fietailed inforipatiori-- in^uft 
lietire  ^ticket agent', pi* address
• jr.'jD, Campbell' D. P. A., 52 
rew Buildingf Clricinnati, O., C 
[nhupn. H^Pft A., 621 Park B 
i^ttsl^rgrBaM ot Jos. C: Pond, ( 
ftssejigeg .Agrint Milwaukee, Wis
* j /  ____ ___ ______,
ft - .;. ft’ ^ PUBLIC SALE.
 ^ Ji^ill Boll at my fnrm-2£ miles 
o f'C ed a fy lile^ T h  F ebruar
-atsl.o’clock, the following 
^’OfiWhbi-Be; ‘-1 mule; -2 head of ea
.Viib'with' bid ^ 1 1  hogs.. 3; brood 
-.:»!)'/ 8,ifee4{ng .fiogs;4>vagrih,{ 2. sp
windiriili? 1; A)leCorm>ck .b)mftr; .a 
household goods; fifty shocks of fo 
ind several stands o f  bees, .
................. . / ■  * x w . ; e t a/ >>rilKni
;F«?r tti*> Grip, 
I wfsli to call the ottemioii' o 
public to , ivww* done Jyy the
B/ lM;gUh ,of ih? city of bondon 
tlmp the .grip , was epidemic there 
years ago- It seems! that they I 
(,hulieiins5-inv public, places tellln 
,people ^ha,t . whca taken with tin 
-they-should drink freely of. lemon 
; diluted With, water, or strong lemi
JChlsfthriUld be .taken hob If. tUi
j s s m i t ' ....................... .,n the heglnnlng they wouh np :0ther unofilcine., Itt, the met 
.take, eyery precaution agMnst 
rttoJd.,, One AWng* ft -certainr-hot 
JpJccft Or t}eiri9rtRd«t ft a great remr 
ia^ughu.fuad coltft.—-Brooklyn
. ft-;,,, j i f it iM lU lir i]  F ln U n i .
'phe ypqiinticin of; Finland p 
:|hf,Se.. It If. new decreed that n 
, trings e? .people frir tbe discus. 
SticlaL seientlitc b.r economic m 
sligT Permitted , without epe 
Cense, and even then only in th 
taco o j  the. police, .Thus the mi 
. > W , tlie faculty o f : t i l ? . b’ rilver 
HeWtigforfep) vst not coipe toge 
dl*Hi« the ,nature Of the re 
-}\tL tn  'without,first getting a 
. from - the,! Itussian police, an 
statist have !*» Gtftsack, knout 1 
AtBbpg, ihetn at their meeting.
. Muscovite cWlUeatioa Is a: floe 
Kent Y o r k  ■ . .
:p d R f t S A
i  .1
One. pair of good
D r a f t  j ^ a r e s v  ,
30P L.ushels pi- extra
• • ^ S e e d O a t s . -  •.
Ajao a  limited quanfi 
Beardless S|iri«ig -
fo r  sadiple and 
a t  o ffice  o l  ) .  M .
■' &  S o f t *
M U * m a L  '*'•




u m  - »
J~(«f NiV-n,
‘4 "LIHf {>, IU.
: -fepu *
&W; ’
4:00 .. , j '
<J;00 ,£ '
T:00„ .
--------- ,^&WI -. Lfc*.
v *  *00
••• •' 10:00‘ ~P 
" " 11:00 „ 0,*
%
i Waiting' j-fon, j f0:
15 West fcifth’gt.,
«*>•' b e tte d ’ 
hour, passing thru 
villi* Road; ZijiiWfr- 
reheinfl ami Lucas
,,,*4 4 . / ’*
waj; 17 ail fare;i b* & $
:ur com bination for
H olidays ciirs run
'* flWt VV*
■»i*ip I  w ou ld  
Ues’i^ 'arvbi^.' ■
11 Druggists
n n a tl D iv is ion .

















W it r' 5^4(Att , 525!, .k ,  
9 42j'2 56 . 
953 f 3134 
*05! 
1W328 
. W‘35! •!010-33} U 40 










5 23 1 18 1 
. ‘ ’ .
|!ojU-l§ :UJE
’8461346-Otal
H85 ioaaeitH w zsoj^ g
AM I I'M [ wfpM 'l I'M jp ? 
Xenia* DajIbniRlohmSrttl.■.'•• ~ ir im 6  a ,•
AM AM .PM pirj,.*$3Q3*X.."
A s 3.40 J-19 
„ . Ip 101 40 
*310*8 W.-AM’ 3 :55 
" " 90ht  425,9 p i  ’ vi iirat
iaofW ' j
,!.» 3(8l ttogfiffi
a n i f f ""
» listing* jwwjuw# rm\i>A rut 
IT. * •a»! (rial 12.90 WfMtlS.OOaiito 
itf JKilhjgit fa 31.90 'a»r <3flraoa Knsi,fl»!J(Q,:. 
lit Cither h}n tm*ugh Tin lUnthorvcoiinpct. Uiromcu 
stl (m t o' and ’ frou* 'Dal tl- 
Piillrtdplpiils natl- Net* IM9 aioannrjrtl'nJ; 101*11* 
Us and St. Jjotila: ■ n «mu 
SO. '**'«*' ■>
JJ.A,.FOUD.*■ ■ ?e«-»M#Mig'rJt«>‘ '
ItGH, PfiSN'A. 
inf fUrfVtliltilisk uVlteiS,, 
foilin ' 1nfor’nnUojjj re* 
o f trains, apply to Any
auilft U n f* .
nt, Ccdarville, Ohio,J'. • • ". 5 I f„„
BO VCAB8* 
EXPERIENCE
m W IK ftp t '\Tf- oe*t6N« y
f  CdrrmaMT* firo. 
pkefrh anddMertpUrm m*t t  f.pinkm fr«etr»«tft*feiut ntutantatil*, frmteaiin - ti»l. ll«nbbry>k on Part
6,1b Uts
• Jfttierfca
irfaA t<l4*kl*. Sum tiite y.arnid, *'*riu *to«tj«sr




[Ti fH E n  I M  w n
the m m  I ■
PIRI
SflYiSiiag gW  r go
i ii'ittTiii'iWVf iffiiiffiiiiiinrt'iiitiflfi'iidmMM
• - I ,
m m *
Lfr»f40«»5 WbHt'^toc lAtlllpr . 1 
(ipthAAvIulrlattfr! . 
t through 43m iircrt* i
liJijf «a*  flyjttRlcefJ ‘ v ,
towfflgAmil, ' Pj '. - -
r*fte fin.'?,s “ Xtiridu
3Ue,M»ginci‘J ' T i m  Oi# Imwk?* 
naan i&oatinp, **Xh«r?. »tw»l U ek /’  
i windows down there ernnhini'i 




 ^the lifei o.f ruwdo light! *
that's just, ,, ;0;
jju.tn bgiBtL.___ _ ____ „, j....'
hst'cliet hbe’H dispatch ft, ■ *
EL rillsmasU it into <3nW.
- W. , Wheeler jn Xenifttfajcette,
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(f 1 ft
(®y JC,. W,; ,0oo lay, PAN-AMERICAN EXPOSITION
* W * f U $ * w  t-H  r
AiMce o f a famous P|iy*iciau. ’ 
[ r ^ u m l  foremost, KISST.; . . .. 
^Tte crtrje o f  youwelF.'. Y o u r  nlre^dy
Relied, tierveft want rest, .'and muni
I f  the attack is severe,' go tp 
[»mi renmm - there* Alore- fiitalr- 
Ijirsiilt ;'froln aegli^t -of. this pre- 
^ c i f  tk iidronv uny other cause, .| 
^ s p a r in g ly ; Y o u r  digestive, on- 
asafe in no Condition to  take- care 
[Vjlfif^l (juabUties o f  fo od ..'';* ', " ' 1
|;5iVit‘k piepty o f, pure ’ cold 
talkys tl»e fever, stimulates the kid- 
W  to sctiob atid- opens d p  the pores I
i2i^e'.?V'u ,i"?*ap  ,V le [ bW cls '.opeh
■fttk'Prl Miles’ Nerve and H iverjfilla  
<l?!fkethi*ee doses o fD r . Miles’ NerV' 
J^e^clay, ah d ; i|‘ ypu .,caw i6tf ele^p 
f^ ia n  esjtra. at bod time,. Tp 
Urthet* Control the fever, and do oVer-'
lidijuieklyiand eifeetualiy, and no bitd 
l ^ j a 1 result ’ fVotji "fhoir Use, > Tisese^ 
|^«)^t[e4Jiave been'thUrupgbly ‘tbsteif8 
]»i5r^lb!(p^ jajUion-.tiines,, and their, 
|(jBciency is thorougiy. eBtnblisbed. 
tey pevhr’ fa if io  givh  Velief 
)r,- Mjlfs! Remedies • can, he', found. 
IkfuaydrUg store, ’and tbey are Bold on 
|# ftbliftve *; gharati fee ,th a t , first,!,bott]e:
qkpge benefits o r  inoney refunded
_ia^ 1 / i a?1"1- r ^  sj n* re
*i -.Western Rates.ReducctJ, it .
, rihuy reduced ‘6ne- vny rates ’will 
l^juVeilbct 'froinOtiicagp viq thy\Yis- 
0D8in|Central Railw ay to  „points.jin* 
d}sn|sptaf N orth  H ik ota , Montarn1' 
'lahdi'prhgpn, VYashiogton and Rri 
hC(|{um $iaeacb Tuesday,* comradni 
Ifag htebruary i2 th  mid cobtiuue until' 
ikpril^Oth. ‘ \ -VIJ
if  Foydetailed  in‘formhtion>dn<juire o r  
warhsb ticket agfeui*, ornddre’aa ] ! 
m .  C a m p b e ll D . P , A .,;5 2  Ca-j
n  IBMlw,Ruild?ngi (Cincinnati, O 
^ohi^oh, I>.‘P .  (A.V 621 Park
C,
. . .  .. „ .. Bld|i|
KabUrg,fPf-., or Jiie; G; Pond, Get|’i 
teiijiger: Agent Milwaukee, Wis * *
-—  ■ ?  
f .. i\ v° i f  PUBUCSALE.
I Wifi fell at my farm 2J mile* west 
ti Ce4^i!!^"'^B^py,.)^ hi?9ar3F''28 
hi o?ekicki the fallowing: ; - 
ptfb h’phfe,'(I mule; 2 head of cattle,. 
|ye yyith cal £, '11 huge.' 3 brood eb’ws, 
JiBdfeeding U'og^ f l^tyagonf.aepyjij^ 
~9risf i-iniggy?' 2 ’ breaking ..plows; 
fl' biiltlvhfdr; 1; double hhoveff ;1| disc:
[flrindinill;,!; McCormick bindsnm.few’ 
[tou6bho\d gobds; fifty shneksof' fodder, 
tjujd ^ everat Btabds o f  bee*. 1‘ "
,;t; •. ‘ l ‘ V'" ■[. ■ !> \ Stanley.'
.$ 4‘ 1t 'r i  ■ • V «' "5* t,Pl
1P«iV'«i8 <S*W1 
. t wish to’ call the attentldri’ Of tfief 
, foblicdu wh&tTwaa Upne ijy ,the board 
[. j^l^aidx of ,ihe. city 6C London at .the 
Bmp ttrtVjgrlPjWaa epldomle there a few: 
f jwsm’ ago, . It secmB that.thpy. placed 
I JMth«phsrln public ptaces telling tne, 
[ .f*4pie ;that - wlfen taken wlth tjio grip 
•jiwywhOplA drink freely of lemon juice- 
r 4flatfd pith water, or afrong lemonade.
! j 6iiifehQUid' be. takpu hot. .if, thig.wwf 
4»ae in the beginning they wpuid needs 
*e other -medfcin?. In the m east Ira® 
c Wta. every- precfthtton: against tgklng!
One thing-Js -cerpiln—hot, Ifmqh 
[; »^(Ce orflem9iiade Ut f. great remedy for- 
‘ k®Mm»,andl jCoWj.rtBrftofelytt. (
^Rt|RaIaa!ce4 ^ In lan d . *'■£
Tb? apejUatfoa pf. Finland rproceed*, 
jiftate, i t  lijjitow dccfdvdi that no gath- 
(bdaga o f peoplf? for, the dUcuaalon p f 
lecud* aclentille or economic, subjects 
A*U, permitted.without apeclal J?-;
Wftw, and ‘even then only in the pree- 
ow tpf ttio,police, .'Hme the members 
MMhei o f th e , UnitftMiy o f
j .gabhagfor*, jnoat not cotpe together to"; 
t (ftiewiio the mature o f  the canals■ of* 
14l*fU 'w ithout .first getting A povntlt 
; -tan  the. Russian police, and then 
10S«tt ■ have a> <2o w »ck ,, knout in  hand,
; Mojbg hem at th«lr meeting,. Truly*’ 
ifeMwOvite clvin*ation .l*>;flne thhoglr-'
; ■< ! fJ ': -,*.‘-'1 V
f 0 fe/V SA ;L i : : :
'And now, ftstt said i 5 “enp-
poae you tell me wk*L kawr jwitr hauds 
found to do?" - -  ■ ' .
HepWced to my hand a bit nf-brinto! 
u t » »  whl<'h w as toaertbed, ^Rehjaxnin 
Bhtby, fl-, U- W-t EffD llw aaf’ street, 
third floor, te&ptoiw esustefl, 1«367.*;.
*‘P, l ) ,  F ,r ,J said 1 , rather paa&id.'. 
■‘(professor o f decimal fmetidna?’' ; ;
"W rong; perpefUfctor o f  ■aoTneatlt'fo. 
'n e w - *  AaAJhe grinnaiq'«  w r.bew ii* ' 
dormeut. ^  '
“ W ell," said I,’ slightly nettled, “ what 
the tlcuce does that Imply?”
> “ T h e i;uiOBt aiol]le occupation In -the 
wpchk the greatest boifU jiyer beatowed; 
upon iufhklnd,.; my own Idea, my own! 
co.nceptron—the Worthy child of ' m y1 
great, dhrabblhg’ heart'and  my, keeU/i 
observing Intellect. It has worked a! 
reformation In the fam ily circle andj 
called down the blessings b f  humanity 
upon Benjamin Bfxby, sir.”  » - 
"Explain yourselt/’ saldil' impatlenf. 
iy* . ••* * -,iV' • '
: ..“For ages the private, J}fe .of,busy j 
men—of men pf great.,montal energy—i 
has bhon rendered more or less unhap-! 
opy-by dissensions Irr -tho. household 
.caused,, unfortunately, by the busy 
man’s forgetfulness. Simple and un-i 
Important ptottors Intrusted tohls chr'e 
by his wifer-the matter’ ofrmalllng a 
letter, ascertaining , railroad,, connec­
tions, sending a man .to. fix the furnace 
and other commissions bf like charac­
ter-have sllppeatsis memory, burden­
ed as It1 was- yritb mightier- affaire. 
These little omissions have -caused 
many a heartache, many a._tear, many! 
a hasty word; yea. .too often theydiaVe! 
been the entering jlvedge which finally- 
split asunder ,tlie happiness of the; 
home. . ■ .
“Those unfortunate- circumstances 
came early to my attention, No doubt! 
you also noticed .them • years U'go, but, 
perhaps your heart does not throb sof 
■ compassionately for,bleeding humanity! 
as does. I5oujnniin ,Blxhy’s. At' all 
events, 1 determined to discover some 
iplatl of righting’ thV evil, for I bcUfevo 
every 111 has a remedy,
, "This resulted in my adopting my; 
present occupation,.wh^eb'frOW the he-' 
glnniug has beOn cominetided by thosej 
whom It was designed .to benefit. My' 
-success 4 has ' been wonderful. Hum’ 
deeds of- the most‘ influential Oftlisens 
o f  this mighty - metropolis look- upon 
Rerijamin'BIxby as a godsend,"’ Atfd 
'th e  - perpetuator •’ o f  - doifiestlc ■ felicity-1 
rubbed his hands again and grinned,. 
"You talk In riddles," said I, .
"On .tins contrary;" ho replied, “ noth^ 
tog  .could be more^sinipie. liremlRdimy! 
patrons o f  that which has.slipped their 
memories. HoW? ‘ Well, we will sup4 
pose) than in the -evenlng hfter dinner, 
(tvhlle^Mr. Richard Roe •Is.,scannlug:- 
. hi3;fhvort!to ppp^r tn-hts, drawing, ro^m 
,his wifq 8uddeniybbserves:‘ ‘ I wish yur 
would send a  man to fix that range, 
Richard;*' It"smoked-dreadfully,' - And,* 
oh, yes, 1 want you to-step Into the 
I’baijlbJaiid ipbrchasb a  .draff,, ,andi don't 
forget to .secure] seats for the opens 
Thursday evening.' ‘
■' **Now. In the bid days-Mr.- Koe vroUid 
'have (trusted it'o* tmeihory, faithfully 
promised hie w lf0.fq.hftend feutke,flat­
ters. onrtlie morrqw. o^d then—Immedi­
ately pyocep^ed to forget them entirely, 
* "BUt'advancement Is the-demand bf 
the hour, nnd>hll this domestic trouble. 
Is now entirely avoided, thanks to the, 
Intellect and great throbbing heart o f  
‘Behjatoln B fiby ; P. Df.-Ff' ‘!-And-'jnyj. 
friend of5 former .days.|?came!d.'e.nlhb*l|
psticniiy upon mo- 
"No more does Mr. Roe trust toj 
fleipory or um- i’.A^hlle’ the
'matter Is bn tils mlria he bteps to' ihe 
telephone and ca|lss,up central 18207, 
which Insfgument la In my, oIBco, .ad 
.you tvlH obSetH-e by refeience to’ rdy* 
Cturd. ; 11 *“ v’ ’ -. . !
-v -"One1 at- my assistants- anb-ders. bl^ 
rihg. and Mr. Rec eives jtiie foiioyrflgi 
tm tructlons overthejwlre: ‘Make mem-; 
oraudum—Richard ’ Roe—man to fix 
■ranger-purchase draft—tickets.for op| 
r-cra on! Thursday, .evening,' Hy »-*| 
slstant mokes the. memorandum, re­
pents It to Mr. fRoe,,g.Pd A at gentleman 
returns f l  his paper, blissfully, fconfl- 
debt ’that bis atKsHtldtr win W  called 
to the various matters In the morning!
"A nd so  It Ig. l a  m j  office la a reg| 
ovd, which gives ati the necesaary'Jnfbr-, 
miitlon 'regarding my patrons, Tberelif 
la  recorded Mr; Roe*k!narUe, the hum 
.fier o f  his residence* the location of!h|s 
office, the car he ’takes In go.lpg to..-fiIaf 
■place,o f  business,-and the hour tie gen! 
entity arrives there. Thus','when Sir, 
.Roe alight*from  the ca f ln front af-bU 
office On th e ’ follotvihg'mbrnfug. 'one 
o f  my unlformed-toCssengers places in
M
RS* amnscracut fegtpr»-of fh* 
.Pam-Anjerlcan ■ expofcUion will
cupic* 95t0Q» J ^ u a r f i l f M  ;
? , . this Midway, The, large huxawgr M
cost ■33,QuO,(Kx!< To atfey upon Mexicans whd will ba in charge vrin 
•ucfc, A Midway o f wonders a* is being bo attired in their native dress, Xf«rr 
provided never , been tbc- imivilcgs w|ll he. stores ggft fhg army
of any .human being. The variety and jieadquartpra fpr the,, cppvcbieaob •! 
quality of novelties* are auperior “to the company of 100 mounted men, of 
any bver see* ht gnj* fcxpdsltidti. The pa they ai’e iaown in Mexlob, 
>altifndinouar -wonder will , ba - the ‘tpiralee,” who will attepd the expo*!- 
Thompspn;g£!i;io;cyde,, a. new .ipyen- 1 tlon by ordsr 'af President.Dla*, ol 
tion by Frederic Thompson. Tq the Mexico.
Fan-American exposition this wjn'"be I "A trip to the moon" on the alrahip 
“whiat the Ferris (wheel was to the; Chi-1 *'I,u.Ba” or any* of the Aerial (Nariga- 
SlSg67 expQsttrb»’ and the dSiff*?X fower f  tlob' company’>Tdyera” wlU e^'- effered 
.to  the Paris exposition., It resembles to visitors to the midway. This |a-j
. . * • •'•ip»P4Mfc ■
Mr*. E .P  G Heen Tfa*’ rtcovered from 
an attack o f-tba  grin %t CamuferagaV 
N . Y n-bv tlwMiae o f  X>ri M il« f  Rain
m 1
. A m ong ths victims oFtha grip «pi* 
deiujc ;iow so prevalent, ? ,  Coylo is 
libvf recovering at C'auton. O ., b y  .the 
N^fvirieAml P l i l f ' '
; ;  \V, ® , Nihell8, o f  B b ii'L ou K  Mo|f 
who WfiS klown with‘ .the grip, is re­
ported much improved. ( H e used U r. 
MifcB,iN crviubkud X’ illei ”  ’ ‘
? p‘Sv,'Jc.|4i £ i r' W : V'“ ufl «'v
ThePriebda o f  Mra,.L, Denisop w ill 
be-pleased- to i lemrjp o f  her Recovery 
-front -grip^ pt hfirihiune 5n ik y . '.C ity ; 
M ichM thrpiiyk the use o f  D r.-M iles’
_Nervineaml Rifls;' - - - • s • ?
~~r~ ' "■ Abs,- ....'' ........ .._.!■ j I
ProB^cutfug ‘Attpru^y, C hariea jl*,4 
l '^VVaeTeVw.ho^^^Vts'paese  ^the'.t^eo-; 
8core*mi.le etoiie, 'b ^ i  a tj’m e, w lth, tlie 
grip; but when seen :at' h isnoh i" in 
Rosamntnhnn-Mich^i thb other day,' be 
shid '.H r,. MUee’ ( Nerviup ? w aa-w int 
cured him*. - » -i- > •
’ Everybody says tlmt J, W V.tjdy'm  
lftokiugi Bplendid.-aihee. bte r»recflvery 
from grip ait .hi8.homg.-in. pceM aiues, 
Iowa*; .They all kbQw^thnt-D.r. Miles' 
N ervine.(was..wbay.c.ured him« , <- .-:;
-  * At-n'eariy three-score aml:fem*tMr(b.. 
G.alcU'Humpbrey. wnsfightibga^ninat 
odtla-when theigrip .attacked her; >but 
atie took Dr. ^ lilds’-NerviuCi anddiow 
her neighbors in _ Wareham, Mass,, roi 
mark on hqw well slrp is looking. -.tj. •*.! .1 j * Vr i ^ ' f i ' «  y n ’ - *s'
t A h fer ah iUuegRoffjjVB- weeks front 
• the , grip*.. Mrs. ■ iHurriett. Jackson, is 
again about aiid looking fine' She bei 
gan taking Dr.'.Miles’ IServjnei after 
the fourlhi week . -Her, homo, is *n 
Bowling Green, Mo,. • . *i J. .
f i is t a n  Vil3 ([(y i
WtltWf5
. . . . .  . . .  . . . . . .  ..
; CrircTmpotsocy, £bs* o f Memory, all wastingdi*-
all effect*,*! <tc!£-abi(*s * x  p-xczs and ia'diy-retioa,
A nerve tonlo au^./WoPd; bulldCC- ’ Brians (bs pink- 
glow to pale cheeks apd rests*,csj the frik bt yW»Bi.’ Hy \1 
mail 50c* bo:;e«it)r $j*.5n, ’w»th <M»r b*ttk»
able guaranteotmeuredreefund tftUban&pity *paJ(|» ■MiSend for c^OulA audeppy-btupr |iaakablp guarantee bond*,
Posiiively guaranteed euro for Ross of Power', Viri<i6c4lC, Undeveloped br'Shifinkrij 
Organs, t Paresis, .JAcsmomr AtuxU,: Wervi >ug Prostration; uys{cria;oRiw,-TUkt»ffcyi 
P^riysis,yfl,d.tliq;Il(;s’pl|3t.^.Rjccifwive Ufe h£.Tob’iccov Opium or &Iquor._ B y  mail 
in pjiin'packagfi, $ 1,00 st bds, O for $ 5,o o  w ith  oiir barikablo guarantftb bbtra t o  
cbrdit| 3<j days pr fefthnf mtiriev paid. Addreanii v *•'< -. s ; ^enr-
17,7? .""'ifJT
Our: €Iaim $l,M
• i ‘ ■ -<l*t b- K$*>| |>
.niulHliHlh
’ s 0,.H.
* , »r , - * * 1 * \ t, • ' ■ * * +  v 1 .
the walking beam o f  an engine o.r th e ; startling illusion', and- it  pronu'Bds-tfe
"teeter" o f boyhood. At each end of* maltha great,,hit, , _,
a beam o f etw etpral steel is fixed a[ “-Venice iri Ajtii,erica‘ ' 'sviII be a faith- 
revolving w heel1 Id J ’wlii'fih four cars! ful repfoduetioh'Vf the Italxan elty lt- 
’are’h‘ung-|ifUr-the metliods-’em ployed; self, and there will be gondolas and 
lu the ..Constrppljoa, o f ihe F errb ; gondoliers and Venetian music,
.wheel. Whan oh(^jytieel is down, talc- In addition there will be an “ Indian 
to g  on  or"discharging passengers, the e o p g r^ '- ’ ’-depicting j j^  on the plains; 
other i s n t  ah altitude o f 275 feet, re% the .‘-‘war cyclornm a/’ which,will ,pic- 
volving slowly, pt.JJiat dlsBjy lifiiglit..SC- ture great b a tik s ; the';‘ ’infant incu* 
that the passengers m the-cars may bator,”  the wonderful spectacifilt 




electric Ughts. o f important events;’ the "glass blow
The ledlan congress' o f•* the Pan-; .ers," .who will-.give •!'exhibitions- 61 
,AmericanvifidwayjVTilbinclude.much; plain -and .fancyngkss blowing to  8 
that has never been seen before. For-! .specially, constructed factory; tlve'.cel- 
ty-two tribes,w;ill be"represented, The.^prated. -Tjirpin,, ' ‘pan.-ppticon,’ ’ ;,,the 
’assemblage 'will' in chide uUihy Uoted1, 4sp(gctatpjto)i\.f, "Jerusalem.., op. the 
chiefs,-and the program m e.of enter-; morning* o f  thd c r i l c l t l x lo n " C o lo -  
.fainmeats,. will ]be varied .iipd, e^cep-. rado gold mine ”  'Tiou'se upside down;*’ 
tionally exciting, There will be  sham, .an improvement-upon the.‘ ‘house!top- 
bsit'fles bCtivecn the biousr and theiVj syrtnrvy;!’ which :iyas. an,attrnction al 
''-allies- on- ope side - and the -Rlackfeet: the Paris exposition^ ^darkness apd 
and them allien.pm.tbe*other. . Before dn**’1"-,!’ ,.'.‘P«waJi{in ybjpano. nnd tbes- 
the >onrs p f 'tub"battles....bands o f  ter,”  ‘ ‘'Japa^est^yiD^gg,",“ AfricW.„yl!- 
mbitntVff Tniiims.“in* all'th.e glory ot ia g g ,’ ! ‘ ‘iaalnt^ .8fioy*!L  f m f W M . ,  f l #  
w a rp a in t  ahtf ’fedth'ers ■ivill-'bfe sc fen f .u r e s , " ' ‘ 'dreamland,’ ' “ old Nnretn- 
pas&tog-and. repays tog? theppectatOraj * Werg,"'7 "ApM stown '} flood ,"’ * vhs.triqi 
scato,, chanting. the]r„ wap songs, .and ’farm ," “ eaptiro baljbbn,”  r a i l
O n e  p a i r  d f  g o o d  y o i l n ^  
D r a f t  J V f a r e a . . , . ^  *
lio cs  b u s h e l s  o f  e x t r a .  J ^ h i t e  
peeSOalft* ,.»  *
i  A i m  a  l i m i t e d  q u a n t i t y  * o f  
B ea rd less  S p n n f ; B a r ■
‘ f o r  s a m p l e  a n d  o d o e s  o a l l  
a t  o f f i c e  o f  J *  ^ ►  w p o x i
• &.Son*- .. - •". :
*.. C e d a r v i l i e ^ . O  
^ o p f i o n i ’^ o .  H ,  ’" " " 5
'(!
hi* hand* a copy’of the ipemotondupf' 
which tie telephoned th* prevlbtts'tveh^
’ tog. Thus hi* aft'eatlou t» called to h!4 
wife’s, cow mfsHioUk. -They Ate atteacle^ 
to, and, ao dissenrions taka plape ;{m 
Mr. Roe’* .household. f
“ For the service Pf mySelf and **-i 
llstabts 1 charge of course-a'small fee,, 
payable monthly; That,.sir* 3* w yflte, 
eiOa-'that I* the noble work my Inter-] 
lect ha* found to Oo." And Benjamin; 
Bixby, 1». U, F„ bowed htomelf ot 
my prefecnue.-^Cbieagd Trihunfe; -
, The b M t n o t lo *  o t  D js s ltr , ;
“ You m ahagedto laugh Vefy heartljyi 
* mt that noamtalpal piece a-f -the -theater 
;ils tfll^ h f.M '  " * ;
" te a * -  ft:W Aa a  klnd o f  Instance o tl 
reflex action, 1 got-to, laughing a:.little] 
A t  sdme’o f  the*foolishness;'atia then 1]
to *  to  iftiighWt at. m m t  tor tougMirig;
at. all, .knd then Isaidcdveredsithat J{ 
couldn't atPp.’VWpshtoKtOti.. Star, -t%
-  t »/- - f
. “ When a  Tmahfs ynflflg* ha’AAftttowi,' 
t6 show his knowledge,”, a;Ud toe  Mgn-f 
ayuuk philosopher, “ and'when he gels! 
older he’ s Jtst h^-atixioUs to conceal f 
’ his Igneraaee.’ '-“ PhIladeIphla Record. |
. ;  f-^-Iiedent experitnerito altow ttotoajlj 
classes ftffbuds may be , com pled /;dH
t ested by  a prepftratrmi called-KodM  
Jyspepsia C urd, (which absolutely cm
f ests what you  eat. A s, It is iltoon ly  
ombtoation o f  all 'the riatural digesto 
anti' cvet! 'devised thfe denialm Tor’l l
'I t  has ueyfer
-dfSonMMfn d^f
♦t. • - ’ .- (1 - 1 - .r'-’l • ■r' ■
i n ^ .A*‘f u l l  a s s o r t m e n t
*if.* | -\4ilii} &>'
uifffb -yiif"
0 idrwwf-p ip ,!»ep
■ U'( . •tfait.'t* triWi ' -
ofFlW uitiirdf' ' '* ;!! ' U-f,o
■ ■■-■■»■ "ri4 C & ■1
Otft -vj^’ 'ft »jf fM'nut*
6 f"P a r lo r  SuitesV m ch- «i»*m
• *<«»(-
’ J" " M A ’fine
com p lete  lin e  p f .Coiinbinatiori7 B ook* (Dasesr fc \-m 
liistock- ofueyerythink  in  the,.F urn iture tl-i'n67
l o '-* ‘b
jw<c»a
, T liose PrriBlns Invitation*.
(ja'yloril—Ulad 'io  have metj you, pld 
b o y j . Come' lip and ace me. some,tlme>. ’
; Meeker—1 declare, 1t's top, bpd. 'I t  
will lie Im boss! Wo for me to ’come thfen. 
i ’ ve an engagement elsewhere. So Sor- 
ty I--Boston Transcrjpt. 1
Cnillelgh’ii ' j in e r y .  ’
: Cadlclgh—Bu'ay,;M!sc Smrtoe, w hat’ 
do yquah sec to tbaw t fellah Fresh; 
lelgtG , , v ,  j .
■ . M Isa Smythc—s-l-ri^^Ypu.talk t p i i e  
as If 1 were an i “‘ra^macbinfe.—Ohio 
State.[oiiraal. ’ . . f . *
ThfeiBefe
-■-i "»f? •,<>,• • (*1'
-Jib i 
r l Se,/Ail
•* r eti'9 9*• -' j» »pni'
-T-tol ^fv iis Si
tij'r-.i'j -lii
/ ’ II t  *
wbatJ?9ff^fi!Reccwf'
.   7-A h e L a r g e s t S t o e i  t o  S e l e c t  F r o m !  n m i i
,..-The*Low<ist';F r ic e ^ ..f4,11 -4-e’^5 vh
• ’ t  V a l u e s .  *  J*to«|ssf
iff
ity )'5-1'"'-ur-.: ,-.i hf-r> jV -  thtriA , *
naming too 'very counterpart’ of thfe( 
IndlW f repceiepted Jn, Mr* Frederipj 
Remington’s truthful &» well, w  ar-, 
ilktic portraiture*. The drama that; 
insus* Will US i  Uf alike (ffepfesfebtaUah
» f  itidiab fighting* .ih« pragratows-toJ* 
iQWlnffbtotriy .the ..actual.flef Ijofl* A»fi. 
customs of the Indiana, when .’going 
forth' tb do battle’ ttgaiflstYfiei'r'ehe-- 
mles. tater' od In (tbs programme will; 
come the various Indian dances. The 
San .Carlos Apap'M»,w>Tl be seen la 
their medicine dance, in. Which they 
weii* tofeto peetdiar heiuldriis’. ' Corn 
(dafiefee,'ghost d*»eea ;atidr dog-feasts 
apd;a» thddyplpaj Iijdlpn oustotmvwlU 
bf carried out. toa.t- as they arc per* 
formfedVy toe fucsifeiia 61 the platos bf 
thb west ta-day. •'* ,-'.5 - ; " ” *;
.■ f » r i i«  Will be< au hi*
tracri<to'.'6?a&e Midway, It.j* ‘Jf.- 
scrlbed- a# ft 'daadng, romoritic and 
realistic - display; o f  - w apifoia , charms 
o f  th# ^  k* ,A-  *  ’
In  the “ Sireeis o f M exico" teal life 
Jn the heart o f .that thrifty republic! 
V ia  b f 'th e  ‘idfea* ‘This cbaee'ftsloh oo-[ 
h a.-’ 1. H
way, -and river*" and, "Rabat on  th*
Mdlva|'*w /
- -*• • pjy^iptaA Game** , , ,
revived
. . .  .  .France
'The flriV. floWesfc'woa heltl’ ltt ’Atbeni 
‘k tid  fife  bfekt in  air'prbhabllity -Will 
(batohfduWflffoi1 the Pan-Amertcah’ei;- 
position next automfei'; ’ *’
< T h iy  to'II ’Dp held fo r  the m ost'pari 
drfHhe.stadium, whifch Is theionly a r  
tlfieial arqnA ever,built to  rival to sto< 
and appurtenances the famous Colos­
seum at Home,
,J tlpwarrfs of lOd latcrnatfonft'bnatfon- 
’ i l ?'and state ednvtmtlohs Will be held 
in Buffalb Slid f« toffaVaFfllif during Wit 
' Fs^-Am erican.exposition the coming
! "W bac a lot o f ‘ facquaiutan6bh'that 
man'must tiavel”  . " * - . ,-
"W hatm an?”  •' l|
"W hy.'the one all the other men have 
To go out nbU sec.” —Philadelphia Bul- 
jfe tiu ." . 4 • * \, •* - j..,,. i  f- ,
— The claim o f  other -cough, medi- 
cirte^to be da'good*; as Cliaipberlnin’s 
arAeffectualiy set at tost In the follow* 
ing teBiitnoaifl] o f ,  Mrl' IX, D , ’ Glass, 
an einplove o f  jBirlett &  Dennis Co.] 
G arjm er]'M e\ f f e  siiys: ,U1 jihllltejifc 
'finding'id‘ a bplH‘ 'aud pougn4 m tbe 
Winter o f  1897,' trying ’ ‘eyery ] Cotigh ■ 
medicineX beard h f ' without bemuto- 
e h tlie lp ,' until one ’day T  ‘ waa'in’ the 
fl.rbg-storc. p f M r,. Houlehau, nud be 
advised-n m e-i to, try Chamberlato's 
Cough rfiemedy, uuid' . oflered/ to j pay 
back my money, i f  I  was not cured- 
My Jungs pud bronchial .tubes were ■
tfebt’h cold,*and',ife6on 'fihd relief.*. *1 
also rechmbielid’ i t 'm y f r t o n d s  tuid
A 1 (tilth i’ r lo r i  ilbW.
ford Cow waU paid thls-afteVnoon'At too 
Hehoford; Bale ntstho stpCkyurdS-pavib 
Ion -tor ‘Clcfl'i-Oravcal VoWfAJarnatloa. 
After Jjnlf an hour of exciting bidding, 
during swhteh. the price .ntlrnocptlj at 
$100 Jumps, she was bought by, ,fpsse 
C. Adams of Mowcuflun, Ills., for 53,- 
700, ..The 'hlghUst yricp. eser pald toe* 
fore In, the^worlfl for la.llcrelbrd coyvi
3yflA.53.lPD.,! Pofiy_ y,«oidMi?!fihlc*go.{\
yepf ngo. fpptois surq.”  , j
mf £ i* 4 ft -••'**-, *>*fl i ■ jSti'f* l'*':''
RlUpoXerS on  the Nile.
The hlllpostfng fiend hbs befen ‘at li" 
again*; tThis tltpe Jp conpqctleb 'wtth 
{he a\agnlilcent (TfllW pf. totoPivfi Wfl, 
other remftos; o f  ,ap»]qpity. wplpb pre, 
to lie found scattered unhand, down. 
IU th'c vicinity o f tlie Nllc.‘ ] l t  Is a, 
shame that Spots so hallowed'by Age 
aufl tradition; and .flome Jhem WPfM 
renowned. [0 history, shotild be fleae,;, 
crated by. the billposter .advertising a 
hotel or an infallible p ill'by means of, 
the posters he pTsslCra haphazard on 
Uie ruins,—Cairo Sphinx,
-r Lgirgejsl
Bfest '«Stj|les.c. * ‘df 1 -'lb4
Yp.u wriJrm^KC a.jjpistja^cjif ^ou don’t see our line. .Fr«iii
'  ^  r "  -  to*. »X>H .tr f ilr ,a  " sw tA  l«y»«JV* u sh o ifb -
- 1 " 'i4' r® 3‘ * | V.i pt »$ ‘
>--’ .JAMES;' H« JlcMfeLLAN,- ,v >2 *:
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, ; iA rt, ;ito deyfi>V,Pbpiejb„8trpp'g- sp^crfil,'iKriVbf(l0' tfl‘bm'Or ^^and'^erae^ '
;j w tli^piljbR trat(ffv ,9 ,juakoitok ’P^^ityiiP 'pvm y.iutBlligofi,t:Jiom e,;)i«
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summer.n.u‘ . 0 - * sulm,..* .
The Irfandeat CollecUda- o f  dcoorAtivs 
.aqulpturt- ?ver;afl8(?bihled wiU h i- seati 
aj-.'thff Fcn-Atneri^su esposftfam. ;-r 
'■■ Thsle-w ill bo:ah cktenslves dfepliy hi-
(ihtig^rfor cpU)s andj 
"^ri^pdis’ fiieir i-cstiFtibg irf pfifentriouiU.: 
I f  reasonable care is «Rlri,; ,]
and Clmmbfeflrtib’s <'tutgb6 Remedy!i i
token* all danger will laj ^voided. It] 
c u r e h cold or an..- attack! b f  lw 
grippe.in lftw  ;Ai(tie>‘ th a n ! any. o ilier 
treatment, It  kn^ifcssitlb an d :.safe} 
tto.tni*1.': .Fripadilflljr <X M .^Iiidg’tvft.v.
■ F ot'b ’wvK!' fcftHSto, jW s ;'
ha# becom e enotm ous. ......... .
failfld i6 cure the very wortt csseabi. 
indigestion andJtalways giveri instabt 
relief* -BidgWay &  On. ' ’ . [ jrWfl(Ti'vp'wtib»tife% ,<Me,l>*rl;i-^1l»« frtf
—*,& bdUtpleto Fib# b f liarb ( as flf  : r»er.il.i 1
Kerr A; . . | -Htiteeribe tot j
- 1 Huqgerinuon i#.ebtHrtmedti rtu«» v'.t’ !!?
. ' • . , - \ » 1 .-yink.M uibem,.1 ar-K-rf
A N  O V e R L O A d  O F  L O O T .tfl? I i^ rt* I fir |f^ O| |
"The*^Yorqt'StUt*■SpyilpiTbis lU'lbttCO 
from ft' bpidfdr5 Serving1 lit l!U<4Nfnif5
A.OOkVlMblMS ,
„ * 't hobbled , intb ^ r -  . lifspk’oioh'e
drug store one evening,”  says lye^ ey  
Nelson, of Hamilton, G a ,, “ bd f  he 
asked m e’ to try; •©hah/berlaitTa I ’itii 
Balm for. * Srheumatisra witto whjcli-l 
had suffered fo r  a. long time. I  told 
T ’ * ith *
^6e« not
, jelp you , you  .need " pot pay |or 'itX  
' to o k .a bottle o f  It "home aiid ufeed 
t according to' thp directions and tfi 
one Week I  was cured, and liavc hot 
sincp,beau troubled with rh.ouniatiat^ ”  
{Sold by G. liL Ridgway, .
tf *>' r V  ^ ‘»4L.«WSji4* 1 *• , f. if "• * t
'V b i  had grip three "mouths; eonld 
uot sleebr’fsaifl’ ttH tfVef find headache 
vert* bad. * D n  Milt?*' N ervine, R ain 
Pills ahd L iv^r t i l ls  made m e Well.”
. ve got, ’ I wd u f J  re tu rn! (o ' h 1 
fjtatc.4 a'!’ricii ma’mTaslJy worth '{eoifi 
R'fe.fiOiFto -tao;pd(), but t eoubil^t’i o ' i t  
.and' iiaU to get rid"of 
into my hands as.quickly ns*possible? 
,f, Bold,! pearly ?i,Q0p, worth ,p£. ijpotv • 1 
had.fiiivpe bullion gnioroj ibeouttfui.apj 
cQstiy./unt o t  all kipdA*,AiiksJuiabifli 
dance ami ,a,«rgflti,yailtly, pfljlroeipu j  
stones and tfcwclB^but, 1 rcoulfl nop car­
ry it, so had to dispose o f  It as quickly 
(htof bdtiid! *‘ ' l ’ Sol(I'?bfrid W6rth 1 o f 
ffd tv  bar riivei* for &c>o! Mekpau bioiP 
ey, equal to 6100 In Kolfi.15 ■> * “  ♦ -* f;
“ 1 have often stated In my palmy
days''that i  wsutu iiktofd!hhvhbin'the
w ealtm i Could wtrtyvhhd 'lier^^s'a-cast! 
o f Vrhere^d have IB « Rut 'll UvniH' rw? 
npthlngt nsith^-pobo'enlisted iflian‘ g cti 
nothing,blit ob  the affair. b « t 1taf*l.tack, 
and jvlth^hut ^nn-Xourth s ^atlons ,At 
that, y  bf.tfid .q/igirs bai;o,Ae.cpj:t 
ed enough out o t the, offa l;, to bb 
wealthy “for life, and the higher the: 
rank tfib moro -loot- Ahey got. When 
you read In the papep o^tbe Americans 
not looting,ypu epp just; w ip tth e  other 
eye aitd The;AnierIcnns and
the English were^eftfi in the game, and 
the English got a trifle more than the 
Yppkfl because fheyw er? A trUlft m a tt ­
er / The .Iflpmiese.inrc |he JIncs| Sol­
diers lu #the‘ world .today,k n y  w/ty y]6b 
take tfieui,' arid''any ’ nation .WaptA' f6] 
thlpk twice before bumping’ Up agdiust 
ty p ify  '4 . * * ,,! 1,1 I y
t iy r v v r iL ^ e
Vf )rm!riatoplb|Gbpy,>toi|(*'>Jn '»it!tjr  n,vbA
f. . ’ c -  - - . , ' ’ ’ ‘
Departmen ! -weii f-rv't  ■».?!* m w *
r<oT, >!..>«(./
m = s iK
ATOOTOOBIdlB®",>1"
&  n lr t lio M  M W -n o tttiM W  
n W d r n ^ M
for re elgctioiitlb tilo’dAlihrtf 
T#>1 tunflR,!, fP#uVP>lf) frArltlrff K bpybli- 
oahfPrimary oleetiopiSh AipHJ.n*. * ‘
-> M
'AitnoaoJl(in(li?[->:1
H arneyl|ne j o f  ^ i k p f f . f l s i
doing ho, remember I  cnu iit youttot , ' 
wjffe be tietogoadb: an J m t?lbol tor- iprices 
jthn«; allv.Dne-iftfqCbda.rvaifcV efRipawK* 
tion this because nearly-etterytotnori? 
(chant in town handies sometbLne 
which ! eh6tfld‘Uelbdg’to,,‘tJiS'Hftj‘ij
nT7pTT^L7r| *vtr L' ft- 
( ’.r-Jf'or the MteAkhaefe-apd prosir»bib)»|
fo\b'w«TR grippes is itothiBgAOv'
prorrptaswtsegbctigh flSr.’OndsM'hiutM 
ueug{^ ;Gure<cjt Thiti.’prenaratibflt!i#|i 
highly endorsed .as an iu)iauing-80% ij 
edy.bw- all;. tbreatraa# luug troubles 
autl its nariy .-vsfe^roveiita consump- 
tion. I t  was made to cure quickly* 
R W g W h ft e C ft /  >* " -V '  H  *' v " ” ,
4 f a S ^ t i ‘•y 1 2 A ’fSr’Irf
A-ii * *"<
Vi”**;»«? V j ' i 1
| <~r*A jh)Werfal iC ^ in u «mittnpt &A
;w.i{h aiw eakboilcri and.- wiacwn’i  kfi%-.
iupthb atfain o f  ancaetiye  with t i  ?
|weak stomach; neither catt; ribpti 
ih irbum au machine-to make repairs. 
J fi fo o  stomncW •efinflothdjgeet »ej»bif|h
^ d p tou n p rlces .o ltS a leR U ls*  , , ,  % • ’ **! *,?K
Amerleau psootiflnn. - . A-.- -iM to ; B ;  C . Btftrlby, \VateHoo,Tnd. to-yrnm *1—t—««■?-- it >— “WvwoictJ'I1 JwtvVriy'flffe,
, A i l  H^r#ofi9ikflft#F<iff' tfcw M lven ,inf 
dehted tom e w |i{ obljg4 , mb hy call* 
ingim d/settling'nt o i i c b S s  Im eed Wifi 
-thoney;; ‘ "  ^  ’ «t(ilia'’ Coadt»a* :
a rfe  R g a i f l .  _D |)* 
t o * d a t e  W a l l  P a p e r  a t  l o w ­
e s t  p r i c e s .  B e s t  o f  W o r k  
g u a r a n t e e d .  ‘ . ' -
■ to a . t ■ v s-, - ’ E *  i;Bi< r .N is k fe t .
* ■ # ! .  ■ P U I I "  ■ » ’d i i l d ' s l i f e < v h e M t i a ’ i t M  A 1
1  f h M  i c 4 ‘ n t o ^ l :S L O  L I  l a r i  ■ M i a s l ^ C o u d L  I m  m
^ S Y R U P -
- -Par Inffiat’tsA n d  Children, ?
Ill RIbAYm HUi-AWSJs flotighi
BsATa th*
; jWiaattfcf# fif
iM  t t m w A ' i  t  * ’ f.......
: AaAaatslpssss ■■
r  n a f i i p g  •"*.
m r n m m & m m
r*
I mm
l o c a l  a n d  P s m m a l*
1 -T b *  Hungarian Gvp*y Bund 
M*rd»2, J901.
Oa aoaottiit o f tb* «dd weather tbs 
attoodeucaat Afoat.ToiubuU*#0*lft w«# 
howayot th« prices realized 
oa tha stock ware good With the ex* 
osptioa of the sheep.
. —A  cboio« Hoe o f *11 Mods of 
Groceries, *t Grey's-
J N IKolford was in Springfield 
BabfotEy swdtiug reMIvea-amF ~
—TakeJtocky Mountain Tee* See 
It exterminate poison* Feel it revitsl 
iie your Wood ami nerves and bring 
back that h«ppy, joyous feeling* of 
'boyhood days. 35e.„ Ask your drug
. Key, A Hamilton was absent from, 
hie pulpit here last Sunday,, being 
called to Manchester, . Ohio, to 
officiate at the funeral of an old par* 
whoner* Mrs. Emily W. Johnson 
aged 86 years. Interment at Milford 
Q J
“ I  was in bed five weeks with the 
grip—nerves abutted,’ stomach and 
liver badly- deranged. - Was cured 
with Dr. Miles’ Nervine and Nerve 
and Liver Fills."’—D, C. Walker, 
HolhvMflgO.
Editor Blair, of the Morrow Tribune 
and wile and daughter, came up Sat* 
iirday evening for a short visit with 
Mrs. Blair's parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
James Satterfield. •
1 • —See the Black Hawk Corn Plan­
ters before purchasing. • Kerr & Hast­
ing Bros..
—:Mrs;—Drr Gray returned* to her 
home in Dayton, Tuesday morning 
after a pleasant visit among Cedar 
viile friends, It will be remembered 
that.Mrs.-Gray taught inourjiublic
• schools ibr a,number of years, Her 
father, Rev, Gregg, was pastor of the
- ot the .^Methodist ohurOb here for a 
time.
—Smoke "Royal Arms” a 10c 
cigar for 5c. Sold only by Ridgway 
&.Co, .
The editor of the Herald is roakipg 
'quite an extensive .trip through the
• sunny south land. He left last' Sat 
.urday expecting to go immediately. td‘ 
“New Orleans where he will be during 
. the festival, the .Marde Gras, which
isto.be .held . there this week, It is 
probable that Mr., Bull will take a. 
' trip over to .Havana,look in upon the 
Cuban convention and make nn m- 
„ vestigation as to whether the Cubans 
■are capable ot self-government or not. 
On his way back he will visit friends 
in Tennessee, and' also stop off a day 
at the Mammbuth Cave in Kentucky.
“ Grip made’ me very weak and 
‘ nervous with' tightness o f  chest and 
-headache. Dr, Miles’ Pain Fills and 
Nervine gave me quick relief.”
, Mrs, CJarinda Butler, W. Wheeling, 
Ohio.'
The Jamestown Journal is strongly 
advocating a Board fif Trade for that 
village; ,
Oscar Satterfield, who has been in 
Xenia for aama tim'd' nursing his 
unde, Joe Milburn, . Xenia's post 
.master, came homoiSunday morning. 
.Mr. Milburn now being able to be on 
the street Once more,1
Single admission tickets 
will be sold for/ the fourth 
number of the lecture courses 
at 350, children 25c.
Simeon E. Baldwin LL. D., Judgh 
of Connecticut Supremo Court does 
not think criminal assault deserves 
punishment by lynching or even life 
imprisonment, as neither course bene* 
fits the world at large, but advocate* 
flogging with the cat-o’-nlne-tails.
, —Coach, Buggy and Wagon har­
ness all grades and prices at Kerr & 
Hastings Bros.
Work on the, new court house is be. 
ing pushed rapidly, now that the iron 
beams supporting the first floor have 
beau put into place. A  few more lay* 
era o f  red stone is yet to be laid, then 
the masons will be ready for the Bed* 
ford gray stone
• • -A second-hand top buggy, -newly 
painted and. repaired, will save a good 
one, we have' them for $10 and up, 
Excellent values in carriages also, 
,480 and up. Rubber Tire and paint­
ing a specialty.
Thomas Br Jobe,' 
Yellow Springs, O.
ReV. A, D. Maddox has been put­
ting life and enthusiasm into the con­
gregations of his new charge. Ac­
cording to a correspondent to the 
Bpriagfield Sun, forty-six secessions 
were added to the church during the
Sretracted meeting just closed. Rev,* faddoxattributed the success to the 
earnest assistance of the young Christ­
ian workers.
Horses are. selling better this yesf 
than they have been for some years. 
At Mr. John Field’s Sale one pair of 
darft horses sold for $345 and another 
horse for # m
Miss Bessie Crain, of Jamestown, is 
the guest of Miss Zola Dowtiard.
I. T. Cummin’s family leaves for 
Killeen, Texas, next Tuesday, theft? 
fatnrfc bome. Mr, Cummins will fob 
low in a week or So, He goes to Texas 
to superintend a large' sheep and cat­
tle ranch, and we venture to say that 
Mr. Cummins will show the Texans it 
few things in -stock raising. I f  it Was 
Chester White swine ho was going to 
raise We opine he could give, them « 
surprising number of points. For an 
* m m k  m t need only to  mention that 
be ahtpptdto Reading, Tuesday three 
of this'strain for which he reeved
The different rooms at mr public 
school held appropriate exercise* in 
honor o f Washington, Thursday after­
noon. ,
J. D. fiilvey, a popular gua-.d at 
the Ohio, Penitentiary, came'down 
Saturday to .spend * couple of days 
with hisjsifi'here, r
Mr*. C. M, "Crouse an4. M*$» da roes 
Andrew attended the cantata at 
Xenia, Tuesday night. *
—New Crop California Apricots 
Peaches, Brumes* Grapes and Bakina 
at Gray’s.. "  •*" •
Miss Clara Chariton a formey xeai- 
ident ot thia place, died Sunday-morn­
ing p fc*'tlfe - home JffEiF eonsni. Mrs, 
David. Shepherd, ’in'Xenia. -Funeral 
services were held Tuesday Bhe was 
a‘.member of. Dr. Morton's congrega­
tion. . She leaves five brothers and one 
sister; the latter makes her home with 
Mr._and Mrs. Wm. Conloy
—Bridges, rivers, tunnels, moun­
tains, builds cities, gathers up the 
scattered rays of one’s 'ability. That’s 
what Rocky Mountain Tea does. 35c. 
Ask your druggist.
Xenia is to have two manufacturing 
plants—one to manufacture ice and 
the other mineral water and. other soft 
drinks. - ' 0 .
Ur,the buried city on the Euphrates, 
the birth place o f Abraham, .is to be 
restored by scientists and preserved 
KgaiiiBfc the Arabs who are making use 
W  it as a brick mine,
, BpweriSviHe and Port William have 
received Harry Frey with open arms.
—Black- Hawk Corn Planters will 
be sold this season by Kerr & Hast­
ing Bros.
A novel league has been formed at 
Troy, O,. to assist persons to take the 
Keely cure. Money will. be loaned 
any one who desires to take the liquor 
cure, to b'e paid back when convenient.
—Like bad dollars, all counterfeits 
of DeWitts Witch Hazel Salve are 
worthless. The original quickly cures, 
piles, sores and all .skin diseases. 
Ridgway & Cq.
* Mrs. Walter Wtldman and daugh­
ter, Gladys; were the guests for sev­
eral days of G. W. Luekey and 
family in South Charleston.
> Rev. Walter Hopping and wife, of 
Uniontown, Ghio, were called here 
this week by the serious illness of his 
mother,
' —Roosters often crow over-eggs 
they did hot lay. Same with people 
who toll an imitation Rocky Mountain 
Tea, made, famous by the Madison 
Medicine Co.’s advertising, 35c. Ask 
your druggist •*
■ Miss Agust Garlougb, of Clifton, 
was the guest over Sabbath q£' Miss 
Bessie Grain, of Jamestown.
The college observed Wasliinvton’a 
birthday by takiug-a holiday.
, Dr. P. R. Madden, Practice lira* 
ited to EYE, EAR, NOSE AND 
THROAT, Glasses Accurately Ad­
justed. Allen Building, Xenia, G,
Telephone.—Oflfce ho. Ji, Residence No.
Dr. Phillips won the pig offered by 
Brussells at Yellow Springs, as * 
prize to the homeliest man in the au 
aience, ’ ' , .
Miss Lulu Barber entertained at 
supper,.-Tuesday evening, Mr. and 
Mrs. R. F. Kerr and Miss, Kerr.
' Free Rural delivery don’t seem to 
be giying satisfaction is all distripk-' 
Hustead is up iu arms with a^ .pejition 
agn|nst a route being established there 
and Luttrel. is equally as adverse to 
the feature. - The cause of the ob­
jection ia that tho postofficea will be 
abolished.
“ Failing to find relief, from the grip 
with old methods, I  took- Dr. Miles 
Pain Pills, Nervine and Nerve and 
Liver Pills and was permabtly cured.’ 
—Gust. Egan, Juckson, Mich.
Frank Hill, of South. Charleston, 
Spent Sunday here with bis mother. 
Mrs, Anna Hill,
Prices realized on. hogs at Ike Cum­
min’s sale Were the largest in years— 
the lowest being $45 and the highest 
$100. Horses and sheep brought 
double the regular prices. Mr. Cum- 
mins is a suocessfulj'-stock raiser Ui.d, 
his reputation as such no doubt influ 
enced the prices.
Vegetarian.
Baked Beans, . * .
• With Tomatoe Sauce.
' No Meat. No Fat. '
At Gray’s.
The college students have' been tak­
ing turns with the “ grip” Calvin 
Wright, Lulu Henderson and Effie 
Crawford entertained it this week.
Tim Haley has resumed wort again 
With the Pan Handle after two wteka 
lay-off, caused by a slight accident.
“ My heart was badly affected by an
—Remember the fourth nurntar of 
the Lecture Course March %
• . © .4 • . *
Mr,Frank Zeiner and and daughter, 
Frances, of Jamestown, spent Sabbath 
with his sisters, Mrs. Maggie Crain 
and Mrs. C, M. Ridgway.
“ When I  was prostrated with grip 
and my heart and . nerves;were in 
bad shape, Dr,. Miles’ Nervine and 
Heart'Cure gave me new'life and 
health."—Mrs. Geo. Colie, Elgin, IU,
The forty-ninth annual reunion of 
of the Bcbttfet Rite Masons rwere in 
Session four Java at Cincinnati, this 
week. -Rev, A. Hamilton attended 
tho Wednesday and Thursday sessions. 
The Duke of. Manchester, yrhoi *1® a 
.Thirtieth Degree Mason, is attending 
and no doubt our .affable minister 
wanted to meet hi.D, personally, and 
get once more, aa it were, into tbe 
atmosphere of old England.
J, W. Stanley has rented his farm 
.to Russell Fields, and wilt make - his 
home for a time with -a married sister 
in Xenia.
Miss Bessie Milburn, of Dayton, 
spent last Sabbath with her parent* 
here. Miss Milburn is attending a 
school of Stenography In Dayton,
Miss Mabel Qwefis, a teacher in 
the public shook was absent on ac­
count of Bickness, the first three days 
of this week, Miss Lottie Siegler took 
her place;
Every one will be delighted the hear 
Mr Chus. Efibort Grant, tbe imper­
sonator, with the Hungarian Gypsy 
Bund next, Saturday evening, Mr, 
Grant’s impersonation of “ The Old 
Homestead” pleases everyone who 
hears’ it.
VAfter suffering for two months, 
a severe attack of grip I  found quick 
relief and a lasting cure by using Dr. 
Miles'Nervine, Pain Pills 'and Heart 
Cure.”—Hurry Abbott, Cincinnati, 
Qhior-------------------- ------ --------------------
—S, D, Holman, Irasburg, Vt,
Mrs. Frank Nagley returned to 
Morrow, Monday, after a fortnight’s 
visit here with relatives.
—An attractive feature of the Hun 
garinn Band are the dulcimer solos, 
this is pronounced the sweetest instru­
ment played. t Among other solo's are 
cello and clarinet,
Mr, and Mry. 1>. 0 , Shkley. arid 
1, W, and dauptof, Minnie, of 
Jamestown, were, recent guests of 
their brother, ErN,Shigley and wile, 
here. ■ - -1- -• ■
” The railroad business at this point 
for January was. $600 in excess over 
tha.comspondiug tooflth of last year.
“ Mother” Barr lias been qipte sick 
tins week with the grip.
Mrs. J„‘4 H. Nisbet-ds in Loveland 
this week in attendance on her daugh- 
ter-iu-Iaw, Mrs (Jbas. Nisbet, who Is 
Buffering with quinsy.
“ Grip robbed me of my sleep and 
I was nearly crazy with neuralgia and 
headache. Dh -Miles’ Pain Pills and 
Nervi.ne cured, me,” —' Mb. Pearl 
Bush, Holland, Mich,
Mr, tPnvid Shroades has been the 
guest of her daughter, - Aire. Afina 
Rader, of Dayton, this week.
Tbe Hungarian Gypsy Band is 
composed of eight musicians. They 
are rill genuine , Hungarians, born 
musicians. They have been in this 
country three years. Their engage' 
uients are almost entirely in our large 
cities, but' being with the lecture 
bureau for six. weeks enables the com­
mittee to secure' them on the course.
Mrs! Florence Remslierg, of Spring- 
field, was the guest of her. sister, Mrs, 
J. H, Wolford, several day* of this 
week. ■ , • .
“ I had been in bed three weeks 
with grip when my husband brought 
me Dr. Miles’ Nervine, Pain Pills and 
Nerve and LivCr Pills* I  Was cured, ” 
Mrs. J. Benier, Franklin, Ind.
.A prankish student at Antiocl^Col 
lege unearthed a caunon ball, carried 
it to tbe fourth, story, dropped it 
from a window and it went crashing 
through tho* porch -roof below He 
then Sent a dispatch to. the Enquirer 
add a letter to tlto Xenia Gazette to. 
the effect that a meteor had fullen. at 
Ati&ioch, and those papers published 
the account under-double headlines. 
Will there evor conie" an, epoch iu 
in journalism when we can believe all 
we read?. . j
Yellow Springs’ publia library main­
tained heretofore by donations and 
private subscriptions has been made a 
free one by the town council. Last 
year $50 was realized from renting 
books at-one penny each.
—Millions, of people are familiar 
with DeWitt’s Little Early Risers and 
those who use them to be famous lit­
tle liver pills. Never gripe. Ilidg- 
way & Go,
The Pan Handle detectives are 
making a cru&tde agaiuSt thieves who 
have been helping themsefves to coal 
from the cars at Xenia.
—Persons who can not take ordin­
ary pills find it a pleasure to take 
DeWitt’s Little Early Risers, Thejf 
are the best little liver pills eveMnade 
Ridgway &Co,
The Phflo Literacy society of the 
college expects to give a play in the 
opera house at an early date
—When you want a physic that is 
mild and easy to take and pleasant id 
effect use Chamberlain's Stomach and 
Liver Tablets. Price SSceulsV Sam- 
»lo free. Every box .guaranteed, 
j’or sale by 0. M„ Ridgway,.
In this issue wilt be found the art- 
‘noubcement of William1 Dodds, as 
candidate for County Auditor. Mr. 
Dodds is too well .and favorably 
known to need any newspaper “ blow­
ing,” for he gained everybody* .good 
will'•by bis able- service to the county 
during his two terras ns sheriff  ^To 
assure the public that he.is qualified 
for the office is only to repeat its own 
opinion. ,
-Smft’ .o “ Dias Especial” 5c. Sold 
only by Ridgway & Co, •. 1
Dr, „ Pearl Madden, and .-wife, of 
Xenia, wore here Tuesday and took tea 
with Dr.' Mifrsli and wife.
Prof Jurkat was sick last Sabbath 
but doesn’t want it mentioned. Says 
that Ibereare enough others sick with­
out mentioning his. So wo wont. say 
anything about it unless he ha* * re- 
lapse.
When Rnbt. Co iffy returned froth 
the meeting of the /fair board, Tues­
day, he was surprised to find hi* houle 
full ct neigMwre and friends. These 
people bajy gathered in to nmke» 
farewell vrtit with Mr, Carry’* family 
before they move to the Johy Andpr-. 
sou farm,' near Clifton, ^hich Mr, 
Lorry .has purchased.? ■
D, Brad lute &S,on will ship a coij*. 
pie of cattle to Richmond, luff, next 
week. ."H , , . ■ • 4 , - . • -
—A full line of groceries at'Coop­
er's at all times, lfeave your orders-'or 
telephone 76.
.. At the School Board meeting Tues­
day,Mibb Lulu Owens was elected- sub. 
atitute teacher.
E, G. L'twry and family wire guests 
of Mrs G rejig,rin Xenia, Monday-.
_ Mrs. Robt. Gray is eutertainiug a 
BiBter from Covington, Ky.-
*fMy stomach was affecte’d by grip 
and I could eat nothing but crackers 
and milk. I-began taking Dr, Miles* 
Nervine and Pain Pills and the trou­
ble disappeared.”—Mrs. J. Lindsey, 
Montrose, Minn, ,
Miss Vera Andrew entertained a 
number of helr friends, yesterday 
evening,
Mrs. Gaines 'entertained at dinner 
at the Sherman House, • Tuesday, in 
honor of Mrs. Dr. Gray.
Mr. and Mrs. D, S. Ervin were en­
tertained at the pleasant home of Joe 
Van Horn, in Soi\th Charleston, yes­
terday: ' ;
—Buy you r groceries a Cooper’s and 
get Atlas checks.
Mrs. W .X 7 Marshall and children 
are guests of her father, Mr. Martiu 
BarbeA
Miss Angelbauer of Greenville, O,
-spent-the-npeekurith-friends-herier——-
—Wanted— Lard nnd Bacon at 
Cooper’s, - .
Several from here sawi Thomas Jef­
ferson play Rip Van Winkle in Xenia 
Thursday night,
Quite a number of our citizens were 
the invited guests of Will Torrence 
an 1 wife, of South Charleston, yester­
day.
Mrs,.J. M. Tarbox has been very 
low this week with la grippe, compli­
cated with some other trouble. The 
symptoriie were, a little bettor at the 
..lime-of'-goftigrto press but she is still 
in a very dangerous condition,
Henry Gripdle met with a serious 
accident while" cutting wood, Thurs­
day. He had felled a tree ami was 
cutting off a limb which fn some way 
was bound by a stnndiug tree. When 
he had cut through the limb, it flew 
back striking /him on the aids of the 
head, .knocking, him - a distance of 20 
feet., While the side of his head was 
badly bruised, no bones were broken 
and lie will Boon recover,
. Millard 8hroades sold his house and 
and lot to Thcadore Bennett, yester­
day, consideration $450.
Fok Sale:—Three acres just north 
of college,- cheap. Enquire of A, 
Bradford. "
. Mrs. Dr. Morton is still in a very 
.critical con iition with asthma.
Rev. F 0 . .Ross received n letter 
this week from Rev. J. P. Wright, of 
loin, Kan., who was pastor of the 
U. P. church here from 1856 to 1862. 
In his letter he says: “ I suppose a 
few of mv old • friends still survive, 
but I ha ve lost track of them. If any - 
of them should spenk of me,-give 
them kind regards and Bay to them 1" 
am still on this side, though now 
bordering on 82,”
 ^I, C. Davis is again able to be at 
his place of business, but looks con­
siderably tho worse for the wear.
The ladies of tho R P. Church will 
serve meals in the Lowry building 
during the Farmers Institute,
Chas, Kyle and Frank Tarbox were 
in town Monday. • •
Calvin 8'ormonts 'entertained a 
number of friends, yesterday.
Mrs. Vincent Iliffc. is .recovering 
from her recent illness.
Marion Wihlman, an uncle of our 
banker, died at his home in Rich* 
mond, Indiana, Tuesday morning. 
The .remains were interred at' the 
Friends cemetery at 8elma, Thursday. 
The deceased was born in Cedarville 
township 62 years ago on part of the 
farm owned by him at ids death, and 
has been aresideut.tif this township 
the most- of his,life, removing to 
Richmond, three years' ago • He leaves 
a widow and three children, His 
death was caused by congestion of the 
lungs,
■ Mrs. Bloss Bird has ‘been very sick 
with stomach trouble this week, but is 
getting bettor at present time.
Mr. S. N. SteVenson, of near Wil- 
berforce, who has been sick for some 
weeks is reported as dying. He is the 
father of Mrs, Ribert Bird of this 
place - His daughters, Mra. - Mayne, 
of Illinois, and Mrs, 8'nalfZ, of 
Missouri, have been Called to Ids bed­
side.
The plat for the Hungar­
ian Gypsy Band will be 
opened at C. M , Crouse's 
next Tuesday at 2ioo p. m.
U 8T OP «.KTf.CRS.
List o f letters remaining uncalled 
for in the Cedarville postoffice for the 
month ending Feb. 23,1S01.
List No. 8,
Andrews, Mr. J G.
Marlidge, Mr.F, G.
' T. N. Tarbox, P,M ,
Swart Set for March,
This isa magazine of cleverness and 
if is a1I that its name implies,, beirfg 
brim full of long and short stories, 
poems xud witistn oftheclliyerest kind.
The March number open* with * 
powerful novelette by. Mr*. Burton 
Hsrrism, which deals with high! life 
id New York, The second feature is 
a $500 prize.story with the scene laid 
in Monte Carlo; besidet- here are doz­
ens of othercIever;'jnquant8torio8 and 
Sketches by the best writers of the two 
continents.
Tbe magazine contains * hundred 
pages of solid reading mutter, Get a 
copy and see for yourself.
Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Entertains.-, ’ * A
The home of Mr. J, H .Andrew was 
the scene of a pleasing social function 
Thursday -evening, when Mr arid 
Mrs. Andrew royally entertained a 
number of - their friends. After au 
elegant sapper the guests were given 
the .pictures ot a number of historical- 
characters; which they were required 
to guess.- When the' papers were* 
handed in it was .found that five per­
sons had guessed them fill. As a 
further test a number of qutstiops 
were made out nud given these per­
sons, Ed. Job^mswered the most of 
these. It wns a process of natural 
selection and .Mr,-Jtbe doubly de­
served the fine paper kiiife that was 
given as a prize.
Among the out-of-town guest, Mr 
nail Mrs Harry'Carr and -Mr nud Mrt 
John Green, of Dayton; Mr and Mrs- 
Homer Jobe, Mr and Mrs Chas. Ervin 
and Mr and Mrs- James Ervin, of 
Xenia. ,
-Tfie-Pagsion-Play.
The“ Oherammergau Passion Play,” 
or dramatic representation of the sui- 
rerj'tg of Christ, took its rise in 1633 
when a great plague was’ raging in 
Germany, and already 100 persons 
had perished in the little mountain 
village,of Oberammergau. The ter- 
ror-strickeu“ people, btdieviugAhat-tt 
was a judgment of God se/it upon 
them for their wickedness, made a 
vow tbatjf the town were spared all 
further ravages of tbe disease, they 
would hereafter every 10 years, por­
tray in a dramatic form, for the in­
struction of mankind, the story of the 
life and sufferings of Christ. - Appar­
ently the vow was heard, for the 
plague was immediately staid, and 
they have uever suffered a repetition of 
it. The villiagors ever since have 
felt it both a duty nnd a privilege to 
Carry .rant the vow of their uneeBtore,' 
beq^Jijgdng it from generation to 
generation ns • a sacred obligation. 
Tbe villagers' regard the Passion 
Play as a solemn act of relig­
ious warship, rand the performances 
are’ characterized by the greatest rev­
erence. . Each scene from the history 
of Christ'is prefaced by a tableau of 
typical’ import from the Old Testa-' 
ment. r
The. performances takes place on 
Sundays of Summer, in a large open- 
air theatre holding 10,000 people,- and 
each lasts aboutO hours with onq hour 
intermission for lunch  ^ •
The.world is wide, but.it contains 
no sight like Oberammergau The 
beat proof of ibis is the fact that dur­
ing decennial periods when tbe*great 
play ia given, tlris great religious 
drama is witnessed every Sunday by a 
multitude of visitors approximating in 
all at least a half million people from 
all parts of the earth.
Dr, Hutchinson, who is widely 
known as a forceful speaker, saw the 
playiu 1900, and obtained alt the 
views of it taken on the spot, also 
numerous scenes'and scenes of historic 
Interest.
This lecture wilt be given on Fri­
day cyenirtg, March 8, in -the opera 
house. This is the.closing lecture of 
the series to be given for the benefit 
of the Cedarville Public Library, 
Tickets wilt be on sale nnd the plat 
will be open for reserved seats on 
Thursday, February 28. at 2 p. m; at 
Crouse’s hardware store. Single tick­
ets 10 and 15 cents. Season tickets 
lor all four lectures 50 cts,
NOTICE.
As a matter of convenience to my 
patrons as well as to myself, I  have 
arranged with The Exchange Bank 
to collect each mouth for lights. - All 
bills due the first of each month, 
Prompt payment is respectfully re­
quested,'. , E. G, Lowry,
ANNOUNCEMENTS..
THE 
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A Good Program, T 
The following excellent program
was well rendered by the Music Do-.
partment -of Cedarville College, at
the Philo Hall, ‘l’fiursday evening,
Piano, "Joy of U v i n g , ....... ...Celega [
Miss Vera Andrew,.
Reading, "Edinburg after FloddenfAytoun 
Mr. J N Wolford,
‘Violin, "Bo-Peep,” ................   Papini
Master Georgd Stewart. '
Piano, "Nocturne,''I................ .Field
-  -■ Mr. Cecil George, . -
'Reading, "Wikkie,".............   Yam
Miss Olive Coe.
Plano, (a) “ Nocturne,” ,,.............Gutmann
(b) "Butterfly"................Seeboeck
Mfts Ethel Fields,
Violin, "At the Brook,',,.,„.,.;...Ho!l'aender 
Miss Bess Walker,
Reading, "Tit for Tat,” .,,.,,.,..,.....,.,.........
Miss Vera Andrew.
Piano, “ Bolera,"..,.,.....n , . . R a f f




rnrnlNhlnK the Dining noom-A 
Wlndo-tv Clenner^A Woman 
nnd -Her Pantry,
Piano, "Awakening of the-Birds,'.‘...Lysberg 
Miss Bess Walker.
Reading, "Rescue of Lucknpw,”  Chapman 
' . Miss Cost:
^Wlth the least expenditure of money 
effective results may be attained, More- 
over—and In this -thought still greater 
comfort may be found-a dining room 
keeps furnished longer than nny other 
jaoxn In the house. The older your ma-1 
hogany becomes the better, and the! 
more, years there are to be counted In 1 
the service which your silver and glass I 
have known the greater the degree ’ot 
dignity to be added-to your account.. 
The simplest of your .purchases, there­
fore, should be uiade with tact and dis­
cretion. Tbe china, giass, silver, aide- 
boaf'd and chairs should be of a cut and 
fashion to last—to suggest a permanent 
and abiding quality and not an ephem­
eral taste. Nothing that Is gaudy, that 
could suggest "much Tor little money,” 
should receive a moment’s .considera­
tion. Certain things should be most 
strenuously avoided, and among them 
I should count cheap colored glasses 
and pitchers, -The color found In 9rdi-' 
nary claret glasses Is npt to be Included 
under this ban, the manufacture of 
these glasses having been developed 
along good lines. Venetian, and Bohe­
mian -glassesrlt-goes—without -sayingp 
are not to be outlawed, their colors be­
ing exquisite and their possession al­
ways to be desired.—Harper's Bazar,
PRO G RAM M E.
The following is the excellent pro­
gramme arranged for the Farmers’ 
Institute, which will be held in the 
Cedarville “Opera House, February 
27 and 28th. • I
FIRST DAV. ;
MORNING SESSION 10:00 a . M. 
Prayer.
Practical Methods in Cora Culture.,..
John Begg, Columhus Grove, O. 
The Culture of Fruit by tho Farmor- 
,...W. G. Farnsworth, Wjitorville, O, 
Appointment of.Committees.
AFTERNOON SESSION 1:30 P.M, 
Music.
Agriculture iti tho Old World and 
New............David Hilt, Ilustend, O,
The Real Americnn...
.............. . ,.,Maude Petersnu, 'Xenia
Song....-.-,...........Helen Oglesoee
Recitation...... ..Miss Jennie Murdock
3--  :■ ■ . • Music ■
Question Box........G. E. Jobe, Selma
Mutual Life Insurance for Farmers...
..................  W. Or. Farnsworth
EVENING SESSION 7:30 P. M.
. MqstCi
Partnership on the Farm.................
W, G. Farnsworth. 
Cornet Solo.,... . . . . . . C^Davis
Reading,..Miss, Anna Cost, Springfield 
' Musis.
Sunshine nnd Shadow on the Farm.;,
..................John 'Begg
SECOND DAY.
MORNING SESSION 10:00 A. M, 
Prayer.
Raising Stock.Cattle; Does it Pay?....
.............. ............ ........  John Begg
A half hour with the pastures; short 
talk* on the grasses and forage crops,
The Farmers Team..................
W. G. Farnsworth
A W indow  Cleaner.
The pfeturfe shows an Improved cleans 
er which has been patented by Ernest 
M. Farmer, Hitherto a btusli mounted 
on a' pole, with a rubber mop on-a sep­
arate handle, was in common use for 
this purpose, and water lias also'been 
applied to the brush through a hose at- 
tochpd to the faucet. - But the Imple­
ment shown Is complete In Itself, hav­
ing the scrubber, inop arid fountain of 
water nil combined in one -convenient
AFTERNOON SESSION 1:30 KM. 
• Music.
How and When to Spray..,,
.......... .............»..,VY. G. Farnsworth
Paper....Miss Martha Warner, Selma
Recitation.,.......Miss Agnes Stormont
Report of Committees__ 
Question Bax.....,........C, E. Cooley
lYheatr Its Value, Culture and Gare 
..... ....................... ....John Begg
-Music under- the direction 
of Mr* J, A. Stormont.
Wfe rire authorized to announce the 
name of WILLIAM DODDS as a 
enndidato for COt/WTr AOufrou,,sub­
ject to the Republican Primary elec­
tion in April, „
Hew it Occurred.
MTbe snow wns shoveled off our 
sRnnrc before B o’clock this morning,”  
said Mr. Birlus Barker.
"You are very Industrious in your
aelghlKirhood,".
"It isn’t a matter of Industry, We 
each try to get up first so a* £o enjoy 
the maltelous glee of waking the otheft 
tip by the noise of th# SnoW Shot#!.”—- 
Washington Star.
- Preaching at M, E. Church, Sun­
day morning-and evening by the pas­
tor, Rev, A, Hamilton. Morning. 
“ Re-building of the wall of Jerusalem” 
Evening, “ Hngar and her hoy in. the 
wilderness.” Epworth League ser- 
vifce at 8:30 p, m,
f t t
R. P. church, W, J< Sanderson, 
pastor. Theme li;00 a. m«, “ The 
Christian’s Walk,”
t  1 1
Rev. W, P, MeOary and-Rev, F, 
0 , Ross will excliage j off pits on to­
morrow. Rev. Mr, Rt>«» goes io 
linshville, loti., and My. McGarey 
will occupy the pulpit here, both 
moriqog and rivalling.
—SuheOriW for thri Herald.
FOUNTAIS CLEANER AND MQP. .
utensil. The apparatus consists of a 
tube to contain the water; With an elon­
gated slot In one face, through which a 
wick or piece of, heavy cloth Is forced. 
The strips of rubber forming tlie tpop 
are Inserted between two metal strips 
seeuved to tbe outside of the reservoir, 
and the latter is provided at opeend 
with a screw cap, through whicUDthe 
water is poured into the Interloiwxo 
use the cleaner it Is flrst filled wltfi wa­
ter and tilted downward until the wick 
Is saturated. ,wbepithe latter IS placed 
against the, window pane and scrubbed 
up and. dawn until the dirt Is removed. 
-Then the mop aide la applied to drain 
the water off.
Droll t o p r  'Pork Chripa,
The same caprlco of the palate that 
insists upon nppte sauce with rohst 
pork-relishes" apple croquettes with 
pork chops. Incidentally It may be 
mentioned that Miss Towle. & Boston 
cooking expert, says, assuming that 
pork'chops are eaten at all, that they 
should never be fried. The only re** 
spec-table way Is to broil them decently 
nud In order over a tied o f hot coal*. 
!n that Way what little juice they con­
tain will be retained. But riven then 
Tfipy will be so dry that the apple cro­
quettes tvlU be nn appreciated comple­
ment, The croquettes are made by 
stewing the apples In a little butter 
with a tiny bit of sugar. When qufte 
cold, with tho aid of a few bread 
crumbs, shape the apple into croquettes 
not more than nU inch in diameter, roll 
In crumbs and beaten eggs and fry.
A  Womiin Knovrn by Bee Fentry, ’
The ability of n housekeeper is never 
better shown than when her pantry 
and closets are opened for inspection. 
When the household rrilnS are In the 
hands of a practical, clear headed wo­
man, one glance along the shelves of 
either closet or pantry will give a defl 
Elite Idea of the general management 
There will be a place for everything, 
and everything will be In Its proper 
place. There Will t e  no overcrowding, 
but room to take out each article and 
return It without disturbing anything 
else. The articles most In use will bo 
Id the position most convenient for 
-handling.—Mary Graham In-Woman’s 
Home Companion.
irerieklttiS S?!ri*»
Many good housekeepers continue the 
sbmeWhat old fashioned practice’ of 
freezing mince pies, considering that 
thereby the flavor and excellence are- 
much increased, it wfts aomelhlhgof 
a surprise, however, to discover re­
cently a very up to* date housekeeper 
putting her apple pfes on a ledge out­
side of her dining room window, pro­
tected from floating specks by a Screen, 
for the purpose of freezing them, tn 
reply to Astonishment expressed, it WM 
asserted that the freezing process was 
even more beneficial to apple pies than 
to those made of mince meat.
—If you want - auyUriug goriiS,gri 
to Gray's. • i •
